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Wolfs Are Wed 50 Years Events Calendar
Set by Council +~.:+MoLNo;;-J~r

A calendar of even~ w~ pre- Ose~r~t W~odard o~ M~3 alned NMerSw
, the Community CouncS Brunswick. WED 40 YBARS

Walter Fa~e of Dover Avenue. ~howsky o[ JaccIue~ Lane will be
Delegates from all member or- Jan, 8--A daughter, to Mr, and honored at ¯ 40th wedding anal-

supplied dates of Mrs. Richard Bidek of’ Main versary t:arty to be given Jan.
Street, Middlebush. 23 by their friends in the Southevents for the year, a

Bound ~r~k firehoLme, Rev. Jo-
i’: of these affairs to be Jan. 8~-A daughter, to Mr. end seph P. Adamowaki. p~Lor o[

drawn by the Council and made Mrs. Edward Markowski. Am- St. Joaeph’a Church. ~ast Mill-

the calendar is to make it pea- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ty Will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
slb]e for every organizatiodl to Welters of Belle Mead. WaS bap- in the home of M~. Msry Archi-

suecegsful affairs by tized Suaday in St. Joseph’s bald. Olcolt Street.
choo~ing dates that will not con- Church. Esst Millstone+ Mrs.

Josephine Heller and Chester Lu- SEMINAR NEXT WEEK

Mr. and Mn, Harry We]! reunify by trying to arrange or ~fl~S. HAFLEY HAS GUEST a seminar an "Family, Fun and
~ehedu[e ~etivlties ii~ such a way Vlslt[ng Mrs+ Jo~ephine Harley Tradilion" at a meellng of the

CeLebrating their golden wed~ Besiden4a of Franklit~ Town- that ~is small eommunity can of Amwelt Road. Middlebush, Mnrrled Couple’s Fellowship Jn
d~g anniversary a week ago ship slnce 1923, they have two sul013ort a maximum of success, lagt week. was Mrs, Edward Me* the Middlebush Reformed Church
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her- daughters, Mrs. Marion Romaine ful activitie%" she sald. ~har of New Brunswick. next Thursday at 8 p.m.

al home and Mrs. ~na Kazar
ry E. Wolf of St. CLaire Eoule- el New Brunswick. Bad 14 grand-
yard. near Eoule 27. Mr. Wolf. children and four great-grand-+ +o++, ....+J+++n

BROOKSwere married 3an. ~, 1905. Mr. Wolf is employed by the
Attending the ceJebration in InterBta~ I~dmtrlal Corporation,

the GaPdenSpot Inn were 75 a New York City plant protec-
~rlends and relatives, tire organizstion,

H drlk .,SSOA,~--W~"AG~"

Cltaranr 
Mrs. en c sen ~ W~D,E,, ~. LOX=A

Mr. and Mrs, William A,

H d Committ ~ ..... ,~ooa~ ~+,, ~o ,,
ea s ee Bound Brook, h ........... d

the engagement ef their dauRh-
Mrs. Lawrence Handr[ak~en ~et, Miss Gall H. }~own to Percy

was appointed vhairman of the L. Luizza, son of Mr. and Mrs.
waya &. ~%ean~ committee by Tony Lulzza of l~ol~mouth June*

of the Ladies Auxiliary af the Mis~ Brawn ~tte,ded Middle-
~nd Chinohill~

roup of
CarnmunJty Vu]~ntcer Fire ~0~- bits h School and ~ou%id ]]rook
party, at .....

tingla~l’etkm HighSch°aLHerfi~m’ea’t’dect COATS II COATS II COATSthe [i]~htllase’ Monmou(h Junction schools and
Alsa atoned In rile’ eommlttee is vmpl0y~’d l)y the TriangLe Con

Douhle breasted coats Petites and lvumen’s sizes
Lapl’zylmld, bh& Alfred Svhunk Bnun~wiek. with belled back. "re’arm as Least. You better in tweeds a~d pa~iel shades,
m~d ~4,~, J,~,e~h ParsZer ...... Be(L erav. navy, hurry . few left! WeLl kes.

Robert Ek’hen, First Aid Squad DEBI~A ARNESEN BAPTIZED
Captaitl ai1~0Xllleed a 5th Dis- Dobra Ann Arnesen, i.nfant
tt’ict Fh’st Aid Council meet dau,qhter of Mr, and Mrs. Od-
ing wuuld he held Thursday mend Arnesea of Washington~.m ~o,he~e, ......~.~0,’~~ ......or,g~.~ .......~.- ~0~. *e~.o~ [ I ~,~.,70.9~[I ~o_-.$so,0~members will donate cake and tized in the Griggstown Reform-
~orve l~h’eshments, ed Church recently. Ray. Merle

The auxSiary and firemen will W. Hoogheen officiated.

at 9 p,m. in the firehouse hall Read ~h~ Want Ads ,29 Speol~,l Pu~oh~se Group of

w .....,+++,.,- ,
¯ e~ddS Of Forutmann s Sabeltne,

~~ -.-II-’--]1119
ILeM’~+Im’~0~̄ Itll..

SUITS SUITS
Imported l~ee~, Pl~ld~ Iq~ueln Bolt mt~rlsb 2r ~aeb ttmmm m~z~.z aa

FREE DELIVERY ~ ~..,, .--- "-’,-+ E...o- ..o,,.,.,-E.,.,., ,,~.

,,,, s80AIIo Piok~ On Px~eOOlq~tiOnl $~1~[1~
~O~,

~U
$11o-$119,96

AL~ SAL~ FINAL ¯ ~O EXCHANGE ¯ ~O REFUNDS

"-. B R 0 0 K S ,w BRUNSWICK
Charter Drugs ++, o o+o.,,,,+-+

248 Ha.milton Hi, N’@w BJ~llnlwlok ’ ¯ SHOP LATE TwrURBDAY ~IGHT ¯
CHarter 7-1939
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J FFa
~o no* TOWS. CH~ES of M,,, ~ B, Far.ham, Ol~ott

Memho~’~ of the Midd]ebush Street, MJddlebesh.
n" Reformed Churell hope ta raise -----

enough money to purabeae tow-
er chimes costing $1,400,

ea z~
At a rheetlng of the Consistury

last week, Roberl W. Courthey,
: -- chairman of the pulpit and music

committee, wns asked to
Two nltnIM now in muilielpld cul~taot rnembell to determine

ilov~nment were ~ the lhlt of whether ~LO00 could be raieed
ThOSe who should know areI pert*time Cotmty and D~t~ot Mayor Joseph ~Staudt’l appetnt- through contribution from mem-el=lmln~ that Cal~o and Johlill- Court Jlllll~ nienia at last w~k~s urlaniaa- bees,

MmWBle ire no longer very an- The four members of .the Sea- finn of the 1955 Townlhip Corn-
If that amount can be raised CUSTOM BUILT HOMIgS

thtedaetle about the Somerset-arset County Board of Elations mittoe,
through donations, plans for theRaritan Valley Sewerage Author- ~hink they should divvy up the The more familiar Of the two is purchase of the chimes, already

try. But bwaule they were the ~187 placed on deposit with them 1~1[~Y Og~ ](M~ 1111that of Mrs, Margaret Veto Doren installed on a trial hasls~ will beones relperulble for starting the Ior the Case-Howell U.I~ Senate Welsh, named to the P~tief Ad-
made.Authority in the flat place, ~ocount. vlsory Board. Her name is is- Persona wishing to support the BUILD yOUl~ ho~ethere’s little they calf do at this Ha]pern~ beard oousel, appear- miliJtr to most persons in the
purchase should call Mr, Court-

p0in~ exeept promote ~ grlMtd ed Friday before Superior Court Township as a r~ult of her 12
Bey at Vlkh’lg 4-2904.

scale delaying action. /udge Fred Hall to opPOse a me- years as toacber and prlndpal NEW HOME READY
Ma!n objection u~ the two in- don by MakowskL appearing for In Franklin ~beoia. Her long

PARENTS AND TEACHERS FOR IMMEUIATKdtmtrles to the proposal for an Howell. to return the money to service was officially recognized

area sewage disposal system is
t.~e unsttceeaMu[ Democratic earn- in october, when the new wing ¯ATHER IN CHURCH OCCUPANCY

cost, According to one insider, didate" o~ Pine Grove M~mr School A Sunday School Parent-Tea-

they ieel it will be cheaper to
According to Halpern, the was designated the Margaret Van chefs meeting of the Middlehush

handle their own sewage prob-
beard members worked three Doren Welsh Wing. Reformed Church was held Fri- Open for Inspection

leas--and they are in a position
days on the recount and should It. her new Job on the F.~IISl day Jn the church. The meeting~ S. 18th Ave., Manville

to do so except for the exia-
be compensated for their time AdvLsory Board~ which mee~ first kl more than a year, was de-

fence of the Authority. and energy, once a m64tth With Mrs. May L. signed to promote cooperation be-
Judge Hall, who reserved decl- Hobb~ overseer of the poor, to tween parents and teachers i~

This Authority, if you’ll re- ~ion, observed ebet .... though dis .... Irate ae.~¯iss, M. Sand. Sehoo~ aot~=[~ Stefanchik Bros.
member, was horn a/tee Calee il’s a pirt-ttme Job, beard loam- Welsh suc¢eeas Mrs, Eliaabeth

WOMEN DEMOCRATS lglO W. Oamplaln Rd.emd J-M threw their weight a- hers have to expeot such thln~ Baler.
ralnst extension of the Middle~tex~ recounts when they take on the The second new appointee is HEA¯ MRS, SULLIVAN Manville, N. J.County Sewerage Aulh°rity~s 11,500-a-year Job. J=umes E. Thompson of Hl~ke Mrs. Charles F. SulLivan, wife
trunk sewer to S0~terset County. +

street. An architect with the ol the State purchsslng agent, *’][~tTlrlL])~’][~S’~
Now the Somerset Authority is An area husband and wife team firm of John and Drew Ebers~n discussed "Women in Politics" at .
embarked nit its own sewer pro- is scheduled to join the Manna-lit New York City. he was nameda meeting of the Women’s Dean- I iRuad The Want Ad~
Ject which leave=$ Caleo and J-M sots Mining & Manufacturing to the Zoning Board of Adjust-only one of three choices: 1. GoCompany payroll soon, But this meat for a four-year term, rue-along aa they S~ld they "*WUld in shouldn’t surprise anyone, as- ceed at August B V etheflr~pisee;Z. Pul[out, whieh pecially those i,l o ...... tho , .’. ¯ ANNOUNCEMENT
eeetailL[ywo~]d s~p]odethe

see on the faces of somewell a report of Police Chief Ed Veer.

Iberhood of man &nd let,s all

newspaper business" Three streets in Franklin shnr- I wish to announce lhat on and after January I, 1955,
~!:ork together" philosophy they

--o-- ed almost three-fourths of all I will be P~,seclated full time with theThe look of amazementyou au omnbUe ace dials durinlg 1954,
have been seli~nl to area maul-

Everett l~a~ Insur¯nee & Real E.~tateeipallties for years and years, or, known eotmty fl~ Is caused hoes revels. AGENCY OF RI.AWENBUR¯~ N. J.3. Delay the project until the by the recent appelniment of i Amwell Road has 25 aeeideets,
Most of the people In and astound Griggstown havething falls a p art from sheer Freeholder C. L Van Cleat to sue-u of th¢~ east of ~.Vertz’s cur-

known me for quite some time and sortie of you may knowinertia and the area starts sink’- reed himself as chairman of the !nee on the section known as of the Agency with which I will be a~oelated. We hopelag a new "Song of the Sewer." virateglc County Roads & Bridges ,Hamdton Road, Easton Avenue that we will be able to serve your insurance needs in this--o--- Committee. The $84 question last i had 21, Some~et Street 14. 1 community and b~ause my berne is here, I feel I will he
County Dame.crafts ]oaders week in the Admitlistration all, 60 of B3 accidents involv~ Ill a poaitlott to render outstandthg service to yuu.

have decided to awai~ word from Building went something like personal Injury or more tha After Intensive schooling, I feel that I ate qualified to
represent you and answer any qu~tions yea may have, 1GUY. Meyner before making a thlsl Why did Dirvcinr B o i~ $100 in damage occurred on these
trust I may have the pleasure of failing on yOU pei~enallydefinite recommendation for a Adants renpp01ul C. ], to herd i thoroughfar~,
In the near Iuture,successor to the late County this carom¯toe when it is so oh. i BUl because there were no is-

Judge Clarksvn a. C ....... hut vtous C. L iS ,till In pu.n¯ of ~talltlu, the department qnalifit~
Edward E. Tornquistthat floesrPt r~ean there’s any Adgnl$’ direcinrtthip? for a National Safety Council

lack of activity. C, I, is alming fur the direc, lward. This has happened only
Several lead~ Den~ a~e keep- torship wltil hi~ political buddy, inee pre’.’|ol~dy, In ~95~.

Ins bur/ trying to ~uelch A. R, Harry Fetherstone, county G.O.P t.p.
MakowthJ, North Plainfield at- chairman. Fetherstone is out t~

torney and Demoe4ullo oeuniy get the nomination and capture

who is ==to, =o..,he soot on* held hy de he Z Way Air Net
cbeirm~,eret of the last that he ~nia the Veghte, an Adams supporter. It =
,IO,i~O-it*yM, llnlt-ille JOb, H.ry the n.l.aiion No in 0peratio

election, the ~]Jtteal sharps it-
Those opposed to Makowski gure C. I. wlil be top man on W n

think the judgeship should go t~ beard,
A two-way radio network link-Joseph Halpern of ZomervlUe or But ktmwto| all this, Adaml

~ ~the TownldliP’l mm~rlin~l*Anthony Kmns c4 iislkinfl lttll ~ O, L to Ill ~
vehlclll went into operationRtdpe. nlllll ~ ~ fit* Itill Sew year’s Sw,Ealpetn is laid b~ bl toin/eltld que~lon l~ ~hy?"

in the =ppelntment, but net on If you look behind the Pother. The new I~stem repl~ce~ the
Physloian~ Exahange ServiceIt part-tim b~fll, lib objections stone e~mpalg~ and ’the Van
~eed by the Police Del:~rtmerdrMgRt be ttm=oved dnen Gee. Cleef embtiloo, you’ll see Luke
tn the p~t, hut the police tale-

Me~ner is sot r~imeted to act on Gray and Bob Casey, And where
the ~IdpeM~Ip until mmethins de- you find Cuey youq] alJ~ find phone number is tmeh~nsed,
finite eemm Of hi= --~. .... to Met¢oim Forhaa Under the new ~t-up, when ~our p~ldel~ tm0wI ~tw ~ no tree ia on du~’ In Police Neld.live tlt* County tw~ lull-time Qenflemm~ your Idfil~ ~ how to proleet your healtb~

quarters the telephone in thl
h~l prt~iptio~t ~*efleot~1~ thfama Of the pillar ~owinsl

Manvtile Police Department rln~
automaseatiy, With a, regular ye~xl of itudy gad exper.
10-man staff and reserves, Min- tortes, Yott Oal~ Alway! 0otis
vSle hie 24-hour-a-day petiee
~verNle, with mtti~u~oul pr~l~lon,,,

W"fl~l Miiilville policll receive
the fiae~t p~lr.call originating

MAHER FUNERAL HOME v,hl., :ohaoge, th. no,th.
se~ion of the

~et. l~S they PHON~

trolmsn Thomas J. Lee.

CH7 6666If a c~L] comet from any oth~r
¯ exchange, Manville p~]ice cull

Lt. Eussel] Pfeifinr, or Patrol-
SA]~l~lt ~. M£]ff~l~ Adolph C ...... to, Law- For FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

r~nce Cotiler Or Neen~art WII-
~S H. MAHER l! ....

PRESCRIPTION SERVICEEDWARD R. BOYL~’~ A fee of $60 per month Is paid
to M~vllle for the service, the

¯
"same amount paid to Physicians , o . A]N’D AT.IL YO~*R DR’UG ]~*’l~,*~..’r’~
Exchange,

Rndins beve been instailed Inon. of a,, Rutgers ’Pharmacy
’- ....... ’ in a

T£~ Xetznfltola Rd, li~l.llilklin To~-nlhip
If llo llillrleese~ eulf NAet MIIll~lln~ ~.~g~f --. ~ ~l. Maime,

;~ direetor.
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2 New Schools Proposed,’~’K°t"~--h~l’th’~’~’~’~n 1,,~. Pike~.~.,~x’e=s’on,~’ h.. th. ~ o~,h, .od h.accepted, l
Lacktog |I0,0CO needed to par- Soon after midnight Friday,

B̄y Board of Education ~.e.no~ on., tho,~up or-Through Frap]cl;n "mi ~.n o,--d ~ dH,.th.leoted ~|,,00 through ho~e-to- _ _ youth beeh to camp,
hours canvassing o~ its Auxllia- The vehicle w~ stB1 1~ the~d *,,,.,~ ,his ,o~r to ry .d raised ~,0. ....,non...h Recommend.d ~"~o~- o’ her hem., ,,~,.(Continued from Page 1) $l,,O00,,00 In 1~. sorlng affairs, e t~ry to ,he trip back to camp,

-- Option Taken Very muvh short of the put- when the soldier grabbed bar
In IS~T end a tow o~ $].lg in 1968. Francis M. Lyn~s was paid $10, chase prlce~ the Vamps bought a An extension of the Hew 3e£- h~ the throat, ae0ordtog .to the

The ~oard of Education Knit- for #m option on his property, motor, chassis, scrap iron. paint say Turnpike, to Unk F, oule 22 P0Itco.
e~t~ a ~,ggg,~ J:icre~ ~ alle Of ~e Dropvsed ,~m~tor ~J~h and other Dece~JtJes, add with n~Etr SomervU]e and the super- S~he said ake ~POhe free ~d
Township Potables ~uring the school, but ti cannot be puroJRas- borrowed weLdklg equipment and highway near Highland Park, b6a fled back to her house and suro-
amortization period, t~r~ an ex- ed until the Stats permits the acetyllne torches they wen, to been proposed by 8tote Senators maned StR,e Police. Police say

board to exceed its borrowing work. M~icolm S.’Forboa of Somerset Pat. McV~y explained, "l JUSt
power, ~ho board e1~d Mr, L~n~ The cohlpany~s future looks and Bern~ W, Vogel O~ Mid- blacked out,"
have agreed on a m~ximum price progressive, too. A ~ew firehouse dltsex,
of ,30,O0O ~or the land, is ~elng p]~nned far Pine Grove The general routs suggested by Kentucky ranks third Jr~ the

A hearing will be held in ~’~ren. Avenue. ~ 40xS,-toot Colonial the ]eg~lators would pla~ the predlJcBoz~ of bituminous coal
~0n before the State Department 8trllcture replacing the oxisting major*portion of the toll road ex-

3 --¯DAYS -- 3
of Education o11 Feb. 8 a, 10:30 c~en~ block building, ]t wB[ terlslon in FranklLR Towz~bip,
Lm, ho~se two trucks Bad icclude a the road to erase the Raritan Hi-

Th~r,,Frd,Sat, gaL 15- Ig Arthu~ ~, Sldrln of ~a~kI~g resoling room, klfahen and andS- vet twlee, west of S~t~h ~nd

~

Ridge, the ar chi1~ctoroveWbo MadeSi’ned~ ~t°rtom" T"ne deedinfOr the propar-

LaneBr°°kbridge¯and nee~r the Landing
~4W~s~ ~’* ~AilJl~l~J’

the new ]Pine t~ Or ly was acquired November.
~hooI addEion, wzls glven the Otis of the re, turn8 of the
Job of designing the Junior high Eerbes*Voge[ ptsn is the sub-
,ch~,. "oar" App

..alien o~ ,he to,l .ed fo~ the
proposed highway to ]ink the to-

J. DeWitt Mc~az~b. chaigtn~nnf ~e ~a, ^de,sot, Comm,tt~ ’55 Sch l Budget ~’mi’ ....aren.t now ho~,
,,.’514N,ff~.,~.,.,.,.,.,..,,,.. to the ~oard of F~JucaB~, at- 00

studied by the State Highway

be ~sked tO SUbmit plans. He also However, ~f~te H[ghway Colri-
criticized the board for its ~ail- (Continued from Page i) missioner Dwight l~ G. Palmer

TEOHNICOLOR u~e to co°fez with hLa committee this week lis,ed a $4, million OtttBt~nd~n~"
before dafthSte pl~ls were ~de, LyJ~ch, boo~tinE his pay from $7,- freeway between ~ound Brook--plus-- Dr. C. Rex~ord Davis, board 200 to $8,000. and Perth Amboy among a ,roup ~r~,ll1@E

"Target Earth" p~dont. 01a,med th~ p~am A ne~ ~te~ in th, bed°at w~ af new h~,b.ay ,ro~.~,* b~ ,n
I~khard De~edaE

was sound, and tbet he would an appropriation of $1,60, for submitted to the U.S¯ Rureeu c~
resign if the voters turn it down a monthly pubEcaBon to be sent Public Ro~ds, and the Preslden¢ ]~U~ti Ar Ol~l~l}egj

2 - DAYS- 2 ~o mi¢ townlhlp residen~ as part Eisenbower’s Advisory Commit-of. pu~B~ ~olatimi, ,,o,~,~. t~o on NaB..t mgh~,,. ~is The Weave Shop
~"’ ""0" J’~ ’g" Vamns____ _Celebrate Aa toor~ o, ~,,,, lo t~i- lis~ .iso In01oded o,1. ~lBo~

~Y n[or and sel~ior high schools seot State, the l~pute to parallel hea-

So~nek~wll10

25thA..; o...._.v_.
~o,,,oocbo~g~ to,10,,.0.SV~’y-tr°~°tsd ~o~ts ~’

d
.o ....

An appropriation at ,10,000
was ~ade for la~dscApiog at

~
Factory ]tepresentotive~s tar

(Conttoumi,romPage 1) Pine Grove Manor Fcboo, and oldier,,.arge o.,,.,.,..~..bgc.,

rO00 ~’or Dew furniture JD a]] Ol~n ~t~l, ~Zrl~*. lad Eah
°nlYe°’tdprfi~t Lhell Was a c~’enl" SCh00]S’ P~tY tears’sea tots’tag With ..A..h

"~.~gO=
ical truck. $3,000 for school nurses, doc~ors, ssau Men. & FH. ’tll B P.m,

In 1,37 came a 1917 American- anBers and attendance officers Closed Wed~m~ho"
LaFrance chemical unit. Chain-’were adopted..a~,0,.,,~,,.~l~ ll0ri .....~th~o,,dtlros.,tbadto (~onBoo~fro~Pa,ol~

~plus-- be replaced within slx years Middlebosh Girls 4-R Club ,,BI~ 00UR~OUS
Dezznis M~J~Ye~ whe~l a fire l~ az~ ~]d house on I mernbers sewed hel]l~ an towels rio Hammond ~nd Phdtip Nasti
ti’Keefe ]~herldlm Henry Street burned dow~ be- and aprons during a meeting that she met Pvt, McVey eorlier TO Ar-~.~
~l * ¯ , Mcoday in Middiebttsh School ia the weck on a tram in Ne- ~OOIA~L~ TO ~t~l~Diamond ea.~e f,roo~n eouldnt getth~

¯ ~r. 15f I[vehicle started,
Tha handiwork will be exhibited work, She befriended him, she FA~.~]~A~. W~’[ FEW"

~dara A ’34 Studebaker came ~ext, gt ~t 4-H fair in the Spring, said, i~vitlng him ~3 dinner in *(Author’s name below)
ThoUgh it presented trials for Whenever you enter omr

CO]/~]r.NO i~lOO~ the men, It "was kep, operatl0nal phe.rm~y, you Will thee the
~tJ] ]g4’, whPJ~ the e0rnpRny ~ourt~y with which evezTofle
puz~=hased shiny, ~lew fire ill zerve yon. We w~mt yot]
figh~er, a ~,Studebaker.

. feel that every vlMtt~t ~is Its

ea~mt as s sc~|ll e~zl[,
Phe~ Bulld Thele Own We wel~e y0~r I~

Dl~plnying unusuS.] hrgenuRy, thformstion I~ll
the 0r ganlzation--sp~ r ke d by Mr. we might pam/bly know, 0~ re.
Ver~, Steve Horvath and Joseph ~e~llll[ lay ~t~e$ we

~thleall¥ perform, We
a pre~tsth ~e ~en~e yo~
~ by w~le~ . to be

ANNUAL DANCE "~o,, T~,~,~,~’.
g~ ~ I e

T]~E ]PO]b]~k o]r,u]~ ~ YO1~pwifllXOV.J~

SATURDAY, JAN. IS, 1955 ~o~zo~z
~. SO 8-8282

Hem.ton Park Ha]] BUILDINGLewis Street, Fr~mkl~n Townshtp ¯ J~Dl0~Jm;"
MU~e b~ BTAN ZUBH~yCKI ~lld hlJ ~IIMPO KINGg ¯

Zlek~ $1,~ (taa IMI,) p~mplo mz~ Zm ~

Ws~y~zHA]~UE]~ Z~OT’rT pr~ortptioz~. M~ we 0ore
w. z=,st. Yo,~ PINE PANELLING ~"d~"~

C 0 M P A R I S 0 N ,,... T]FJ[,[k~" $1 Pex’ ,OzI~I l~OOm~w.b PHARMACY
FOr l~e~l V~lue on oux, E~zy Hud~-et Pl~nl

Th8 :till[eft.Rex~.z]
Zn e~ Good Used CS~, HE&TZNG BILLS HIG]FI~

Phone Y~ 4-7070 for FKEE In~latiou ~1~t1~ ’ ~J~OrQ

SEE US NOW! .n~y.dE.~..of..b,....to. ,,.,,~,,.
MANVI[LLB, N. ,I.

Th Buildi CNYBO AUTO SALES e ng enter
"T~e O~oztry F~d w~th ~he ~ty Bervio~" @

¯ ~uototion byFlZ~d~ "Oz’OIl~b:t~ ~AW.-~O~D R~UJ~E MIDDLM~Ut~ Z~.r~n ~klth 1~88
OI/B BBpUTATI~N Ig IIUILT D~ON DI~FlffgD&BILITY ~ ]L~ ~Jlktolle 8.70Y0 CDpyrl~ht D-I,

II I II III



OPEN LATE 5 NIGHTS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. j. o, ~ ~. ~.~.....u~..~. ~wo~k.d~.~-~
Crlmford Only Thurs. & Frl, to 9 P-m.

’ ~itmday 8 a.m. to 6 p, rr~

¯ Always Your Best Buy in Meats--*QFG Top Qualify Meats
, Q~ M~v~ Q~ r~ Fv~ty Gu*m~ed m P~m w Yew ~ lwJz

America’s First Choice! SW|VrS PREMIUM

HAMS
SHANK BUTT

PORTION lb. ~¢ PORTION Ih. C

SOUP MEAT ’- ... ¯ 15,
QFG TOP QUALITY-TENDER, JUICY QFG TOP QUALI~’

Leg o" Lamb .:49c o.LAMB~., ou.,,~,CHOPS ,,~ .69,
QFC ~, QU.L,.-3 M~A’* ,, O~ BREAST OF LAMB ~ 12,
Lamb Comb,nat,on-0.."~,..29¢ o,o,o, o~**.,........... MEAT LOAF ,l’~10 ~,’~ 2 ’~. 89,

¯ OI, oa~lV Valuea

Evaporated Milk .,...u,, -,.o,.,.,._
~T T..,~ ~usHa,c O.T Cream Cheese ~ 12,PICKED

KRAFT’$ - DOMESTIC SLICEDHunt’s Peaches -.,~-25, s.l.che.. :~39,
CHASE & SANBORN-IOO~ PURE COFFEE TULIP-SHARP, TANGy

Instant Coffee ,-~98. _C~_darC~m...S~,
DOLIrS ~ FAVOI~ITII ........... -" - - " -~v.

Pineapple Juice --,-25, ~.~.,,.~oo.,,
SLICED BACON ,.49,

Pride = Farm Tomatoes "= I 0c TAYLOR’, MJOGIT

"" ’ ’"’"’""~"’"’ PORK ROLL,~.,I,19¯ l~osen Feed ¥al~°

LIIilIY’| IqlIENCII IqDND PC)TAlON 0 o~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ _ , _
Don’t Farilet iuy ¯ Package of Fish Sflcke ~ Get French Frku PRNI

¯ /elm ~ d~lBiie
Bl~seye Chicken Pot Pies ,,~,~. 3S° Haddock Filbt ,.39,

iii I IIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ’1

¯ -..,~..-.-o. ~.,-.. Large Shrimp ,,69,Bananas .,,,, ,re,T, ,.. ~’ I Oc Cod Steaks .39,Winesap Apples ,’~3£150 Grapefruit ,~.~.’,. 4~.23~

Cauliflower ,.-, ,-. -,,, -, ~S. ~*l~°U’,~i~:,:~,:..,0,, I Sc
A~ugh ~1,, Jan 15. We rese~v* Ihe right ~o limit quantities, Nan ¯ ~ld ~ dlalor~,

kmi’vUb I Plddlehl I Ikw |mmkk Un6m - G’mfc~ Kenilworth , Bound Brook
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Bad Mayo for Red

Puhtlehed Ewry Thurrday
by the

Manvtlte Pubtlshthg Company
Edward Na~h, Editor ~d Publisher

Ned Walt, AstLstartt FAitor
LoLds ~ Brown, .~verti~ng M4u1ager %

Single copies 6#~ 1-year sul~erlptthih ~,50; 2 years, ~4,B0
Omco: Railroa~ Square, Middtebush, N, d,

Second class postal permit peildthg
AR news stories and letterl of comment submitted tot pubL~&t~your working vocabulary adds to

¯ ~t~t bear ins na~e e,nd address of tbe wrlter, your ebthty to get along well
Tatepkon~: Vlkhig 4-?000, B~,ndolph 5-g300

MIDDLEBUSH, N.3,, r£HUHSDAY, dANUAHY 13, iDd5

Will You Vote Next Month?
dust as With taxe~ RRd bad withwbiehtoexectltethel~I:u’iee-

excelteiat example. ABotber

government, tOO many people tess franchlte, in the word "make." Co~versa-
c~mpZsin about OUr SchOOl8 but Sho(lld such ulldens~aod- tJon with such a peI1Jon is in-

deed rnonotonstlB.tOO few take a fan,sent to do ing penetrate the cttizertry We are ~nelined to be sloppyanything about the, Meet dis- would, at last, also get more cap- aT~qlt words. Perhaps we 2e~n
cotlragthg of all, the tlum~ O~ able men and wome~ ~o ~eek
persons who f|U to vote Is even steetio~t to the Board rd Edit- over backward in an effort oat to
S~estex during Board of ~duca- eatJon~ Here, ~L~t ~$ in the halls seem sffeeted. Nevertheless, th-
tl0n elections than durLng Gsn- of munleipa~, f~,¢vernment, do terestthS eonversaflsn tuakes use
oral Ether]one, need candidates with integrity, cff a variety t~f word~ ~d does

Figtu’hiS the a~ereaes br~edL%knowledge, foreslgbt, experience not seem affected. When we rear-
the ehat~s are that the eligible and courage, Here, as in other tze that almost all c0mmunica-
voter reading this now did not branches of g0vernmeIlt~ we tioil with others 18 tbrot~gh word~,

Jvote in last year’s ach~ol else- should neve~ t~ek for compotes- we become ~war~ that enough ~i Books, Plays & Sundry Thinqs...
finn. Should this painful thdL ey, and zeal for the eomm0n atte~tten is not paid to this is-
faience and l~ck of eitizensh[ weal portent a~pect of our ability to

get along with others, t~,~_¢on..~e, tks ~o.~thg rail0 ~, H.t ~.t as the reg,.tered voter A New Melodrama~tmns
tween registered voters mad ac- stays home on school board ales- Key to D~dersinnding
rum school beard electors W~. t/on day, so do (oo many needed Very nmny times feelings are

be ev dent age n next month lot h rind’ ’duals curl up in their ashy u t becst~se words are mtsun- "Toni h in rk ’
m be g t Saran and, she slways has loved S~u-when three members ~t cha rs a d shun du y to Ibe r der~ ood. How frequen y he hed~e l I ov , ~ ed lo ope ~ Breadw~y r~b, who e~nnot tel2 hls own for-erected to in ]oc~ ~’boo g communlt~ hy ~atl]ng to eo~e right words cannot be found for in a few weeks is tran e meeenment, forth as candidates for important what we wlsh ~ say. Most of Iodrama ado te~l fr~m~the ~rench tune, pl’omizes to protect her

¯ Why such a sad s]tuatm~ l~ks w~ieh mwl be done us are fvmi ~r -with the ex- ~ , P
from what seems her fate. It i~

’ be n-
¯ f Jacques eval by L~renzo perf~tIy obvious that he willshould exmt ~an best a He who does on vote he who pe~tel~ce of thmkmg Up he per Sem ]~ jl All tun1 a] ] - ,a

swered by a forests ~,xctanlation " ’ levi auswer bul leo l~te’
p . .

.aa. p at ida
fail, that Death is wa~tlag i~

"I d~’ ’" he a k o ~efuae~ to serve the co~mloll ’ ond tb~ ever’f~scmallng setting Ssmorkand, but mor~ thanthai . ~hou , . T e ~ause does himself end kis cam ~ °rds ~lld use Of words lO aN" [ of lho elrcus are so~nbJnnd with eno)dgh ox~i(v~leta( is ~cncratedvoter nteres in ~choo e act on p~e~ an e~oct meanin arc im
n ova e r ~lun y an njustlee, ¯ . g - s0me ol the mo~t heed ehchos 111 by the compllcut~d devetep.

would at. ~ pr nt see y . __ portanl. Each of us can prof the the~tricM reperthJre. The de meats through IVbich the w~oleehg]ble eRtzen leehzed inal e The WaX effigy of Prime through en increased vocabeln- lails used to develop an intrlgu thing is worked out.ashen system Is probab y the . ’ r ’ arnit~ new word o "¯ Minister Sir WinstonChurchill ~. Le g s d es no ing slaty llnc just aren’t goodwk,e has b ......d,0p, y a,,,cod ,o be o,, ard oo ,ash ooou h,or ,, ’ed’ee’ 

Y" tk h b Mine1928, reTeSsaud’Seet~ his f~ppeaa m o UanceS waxas

one cau p ay a game W th k m- Never theleS~p tics severalthe plOYthlr~scouldhap.keActed with pae~ end ,/e l.yc, tile
more of the !ax dol ar t an. the works maser m n London s nse self whteh nvotees ]earn ng and n tense and exeit i~g theatrical piece could be eotertaining
pohtwa d~ws on of munlclpa

fl " r using a new word a day. Word ex erie if " enough. Bel Felieia Montoleg~,
soverr.~nh ..a. sc.,oo.s runs. the year pass The wax igure ~ames are fun for groups of pea- pen to before It spe~s on ~ho plays Nerioia, had better
be prey ded for chlldr~n end the . ple These gaines are helpfut for B rdw r . at’ek to being Mrs. Leonard Bern.

mus e b ne e ax ~as been redo ded a e,~$Y ve . aa ay. A:~ It Dppeared Jc~s .t b or. yen by ~ . me’earing vocabu a~y as we Prineet n Me e st stein, or to television¯ Thoughpayer~ w thout children of sehoo rues. 0 s Cart e Thealre l~
ns for practice ill usi~g words, week-ehd, the play Was too long, the heroine i:¢ repeatedly de~crin-

age. These are materlat reasons
encumbered by hess%" pedesfriall ed as fieLv azld tiger Ithe, M~SS

why voters should not stay away More than I~,060 blood sped-
Informntianal ,materials deal sets, and in spots poorly acted. Montslegre’s harsh voice, pool

from the school polls in droves, hens for Rh and blood group
More significant i~ the reasoningdeterminations were processed lag w~th proble~ drinking sad A m~lodrama cequtres" above dic~vgOnnoands w i erd posturth~s.
which goes beyond the material: by ths gorology Laboratory of help for the problem drinker all things, fast and workmanhke:" ~grace Nerieiaensels set th~ sinewy.

Competet~t school systems are the State Department of Health
were recently sent by the Sthte

performances,Perhaps the pro-] g ~pposed to P~s-

one of the spawning grounds of In 193g as ~rt o! the lrainlng
Department of Health to Hew d seas

ucura ~o *~o tea ge he ,’To
m~41k[nd’,future, And, toaddth, progrsmforstetethberathry Per. Jersey PUhiie, seh°°[, e-ud ho’P[" ,

ko;~" :a~y~el°g L°uis J°ut’dsn ~qulteeffectiveult]nlate, what is life without ~onne] [B civil defense, tal libraries and to new~papers. ~rKa~x~Sl~2~e~r e as ths unfertunate SoUrab un.
’ , . certain as in Just bow ~eal bI~lelrnthg?

I
else, however the play 11 sis- ,

oom~rebe~on ~.t tht=~t , Strictly Frtmh ply r d~eo~o~., wth i~ fortune ~o*e,e ~e. ~u~ ba~f b~ ~es
in z~a~ol~ ~ ~ lar~u:L~lth for MIM|IJDGI~MSNT e er and t~ mmnee~ and t~ were lc~t because his diction and

¯ -" ~at’~ L ~
proffeelim~ were bad, too tmless

bet(at I]vln~ th’k ~e~t~r eomlnu- ~. n~te am~ my frbmd-]
~, ~ fdk,w ~1~ itt~er’ts=nerS’©o~d be, i~ A...ly. mel.rama~6tiM urn-- ~w~tttim In. --’~- *~-’~.i-~-~’:~-airy and a bett~¢ nttten c~ty shll~ pro ......

~tts~w~rm~m~hurtlbotd, ~’,Vll~wShm#mm~ndbl~ ed, ~#r.e-ebK~, ar~ at tlw ’l~t~t~ am to, Sulk- poor (be-could h~ip elLm/~ate ~l~hin day IAS th~ thlk~, who on aequMn-[ Ilrl: "YOU ~ tv~ hM~ ~i’ same ti~.e powered of that little tsun we s~ $I tho t~lhha’~enteeitm in a democracy
~ ~ ~ Jed~ te do ~ . row), Thaodo~ Btlmt u the inadded |ometh og wh ch teaseswhere even tho~e out of the ar~a +~re,

the audiences ~tld 8for th~and the~ abed with ~n~tS ca~ I so terrthly und~r~old.
I

p¢~e~ly,"etw pale M~n°t two head=~ the ~"

play ls dm~e. ’ m~sta]JJi’tnt’ kindtY,lmtlM~torYel M~Mtubre~n~k°wNoum tbele lnvthiahhi beltht --WnlthmKntght ~J~b, e , Slv~ the ~t I~iffm-mgnee in
¯ ’ ~eamm MAn ~ tbe Yel~ ~ tq ~ the 18*y. You ~Id undenrtm~
¯ J~O]~]~ ~’~ ~)@~NJ

C~kkube, ~. who hil4 ~ play reeetves It= hispJratloa tess Gorrl~’= d=t~u= talbot=tHe, Joyte
no~nL~U~ to the ~ la The higml~ ft~ whloh the every word he ~ld, Michael

t ’~ mm~" whk~ of a man in ]Sagded who is Letr’a gLrl With the red |earl
¯ m~tld a~letlLy m~o~ to. tltreatened with D~ath in the and $’o~eph Ctmpa~elhi’s bolz-
mlnl~ mt~ ttme wben t ~r m~rbet pt~ He ~r ~ ~o~e t/~t~ ~ulral¢r art MI #ttectl~e,,
luV~a padt~g ~. 4tom hk muter and fleas in though one ~ tw~ othe~ playert

~tmarkand in orde~ in soapsa~t m ~ th~ are ~ltJwly bed,

runs ecm~ Death in the m~ket; will be’much ~pm,~l by tht
place and a|ka why she threat- time the show hlt~ the Great
erred hla Hrvalat earlier. "Threat- White WaF, and the ~low parts
em him?" she replie|. "I raked will bare been *’wrJtttn out".
my h~nd when I Jaw hl~ ~o~lp But th# h~Py ~e~mery whteh
b~au~ I war an surprised te 0vetwbalras the play wRh lie
find I’dm in ~ded. I hitve ~1 ~iled retlimn k und~uhiedty
ap~o/ntmen~ with him inn~ghl too ~nshie h~ thrOW swap,
In Samsrkand." LiGht, co]o~ul a~Id Imaginative

t|84," ~fba" all the {Strls~gt8 The play tells the story o~ Sou- Jets that were t~t bound by
rah Keyes, a cL~eus fortune tel- every petty aetuldity would bemrs hi? e * *
let, and Nerleia, the animal tan- much more suitable fat’ the fan-

TnrN4dept~n~lplsYln$ hmk~, arwh~helove~.-~ml~vkolc~es ,inede e~et~r eft the p1~Yr~antly ft~m tt ©i~ tm~ al~
bled thatch It Nation M dove. practically every other male in it# circus thhahithrLtm.
town l~tttten~ ~VX. ~ ~| the play, 2Noise Nerlels hi On the With proper preduvtlon, "TO-
str~ ~ kllgl~ In t~l point of marriage when Sourab n~ght in SItmarkand~ couldWf
I.,o~It Ste~ Ste~ shows her whiK the future will miss, But ~s S~ gtands now, the

¯ ~’ * be with the man involved, BOth product/on is hatnpefed by me-l~Sovt ~t th~ ~tgt d~ a~ : tim~ It Involv~ death, vsmlns d[otrRyj aameththg which only
With ga t~tt men are ~_._~..~.
tpett Dl~l fl~hi0nskltMw~ the gt~at~t of pl~ve (~d ’’TO-about in exactly ttm t~ae ~a~h-

ehr~ten~, l~tt-b,~t- Jo~. Nerlcls ~Jecls both bar al~t k~ Samarkaml" ~ I~r from
uZ~kS htlfit upad to hl~ glm~n .~.,., ,I,4* 1 ~ t~ I~tmu d.pa~t, lovers and turr~ th S=t~rah, who one o~ thee) san stand.

/’ ~kuJll’, ~ ~kl~~ that ~ ~ter~ he but whom she knows --Barb
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REAL ESTATE BIIAYJ ~BTATE

JOSEPH B~I*/tNB]I3 ~ IISTATI £OKNOg Young mother wth etre fol JOHN IEgIPEZ&K AGEN~

Wl HUILD YOU & MOMH -- ANY Tr~B, ~F~13
children of working mothers. Ap-
ply 400 Huff Ave., ManviUe, -- TOWN AND OOUNTItT pSOPERT4118 --

--WITH YOUB OWN PLANS esll SO 8-14~g. (3-1-14x)
Mnvllte, 8. 4th Argue -- 4-room house, near all eenveuiencm+ItlAL IS~ATI Kolp Wa,uted ~k~ 17,gOd,

Fra~kiin TOWDShlp -- Moderr, 4-room Cape Cod home. EX- g 1~lm oa$ of S~etville -- Attractive S-bedroom ranch hor~eI
"

pansinn attic, tile bath, full baaer~ent, oil heat, aluminum storm
windows, lot 4gxl00. Askins $12,500.

¯ DO YHU NEED attached garage. One-yeBx old. One acre land, nicely landscaped,
Asking $13,700.

M~vUle -- Self-servlee delLcatessen stol~a, very easy to operale,
BXTRA MONKY?

all moderrl fixtures. Weekly gross $1,300. Very clean store aftd
Semervlll~ Mosplthl Area -- Nice 3-bedroom ranch home, int

good stOCk. YOU Can Make Extra Money 13~lxl03. One year old. Asking $14,930.

Manville -- Modern 4-rgom house, expansion atria, tile hath,
in Your Sp~re Tir~e by ~lin. Manville -- Two-story, 4-bedroom home~ kil imprtverde~+

full basenget~t, gas hot water heat, aluminum s~orm
iting *Subscriptio~.s for The garage. Ideal for large family. AskLug $11,000,

venetlan blinds¯ Lot $0xi03. Asking $11,900, Eranklln News In Frankith Mativille -- Moder+~ 7-room Cape Cod home, Nice fireplace.
Township, One-car garage. Lot 75x130, Asking $15,U00,

Sometwhle -- Modern 4-room CaI~ Cod hesse, expansion altie
all improvements, oil hea~ combination storm wfndows, ~t 33xll~, Three Persons, Men or Worn- Mauville __ Attraelive, new 3-bedroom ranc~ home. Attached
A~king.$9,430. Small down payment. ~n, Are Needed for the CLr- garage. Lot 75x10¢. Asking $14fld0,

eulatlon Sal~ Staff, For
M~nvllle North Side -- 7-room home, hath, steam heat, full Intervlew, Please Call Rrldgewa~r -- Near Foothill Road, Spic-and-span fl-room

basement, 1-ear garage. Lot 60x103, Asking $14,403, HAedolph $-3g~ Cspe Cc~ home, Nice closed porch. Oil heat. Aluminum sc~eer~
~nd sash, Garase. One acre ]and. Some fruit tree~. Outdoor

M~nuilin -- Modern 2-family house, 3- a.~d 4-ream apartments,
and tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm ~OY~ ~[tllB

barbecue. Good buy for $ll,000,

windows. Lot 60xI00, Asking $18,000. Lots ~m N. 10th Ave., Manvflle, MindleSS% -- Modern C~pe Cod home, expansion attic, fuD

2~lnvllle -- Modern 4-1~3~m house, the halh, full basement, oil 30xl00. Call ~fler 7 P.M,, celiac, alu~.inu~ screetts and storm sash¯ Asking $13,930. Reaso~abin

~0t water heat, garage. Lot 133x]33, Asking $10~0O. ’ EA 2-3833, (3-f-27b) offer considered.

Millstone -- 6-room house nnd bath, oil hot water beat, kit- Manville+ new 3-bedroom, 6- Ma~vthe~Flve=reem home, all improvements, hot water hea~
improved street¯ Priced for quick gain+ $~,90~,

che~ range, venetian blinds, storm w~ndows, garage, L~t 33x110.
storm and sc~ windows, M~ivlile, North Side -- Nice moderJ1 Cape Cod home, ~*A~king gigS00. Will consider ~astnable o~fer, blinds, stove, refrigerator, G,E, aluminum storm sa~h, Asking Sit,d00.

4" MJil~.s From Somerville -- Beautiful 6-roor~ ranch type home,heat. RA 2-0281. (l-l-13h)
MtnvUin, North SMe -- Fine residential area. seed 3.familyLiving room 13x24 includes full flOOr rL~g. Full basement, s~ower Combit3ation Easy Spin Dryer hol~e, 4-room| and hath in each apartment. Renting forin basement, ell heat, electric range, and washer. Reasonably priced. $13,900.

garage~ 1 acre of ]and. Asking $19,000, SO 8~473. (2-1-13b)
MsttvlEe--North sider 3-room home, ~[ lmprOvementlt 2-cat

ManVille Bu~ne~l P~el~rty -- Very good location, large build Manville+ 312 N, 5in Ave,, 6- Asking $11,3C~. Relumnable offer considered.lag with 2 stares wlth 4-room llvit~g quarters and hath, Oil heat, room house, all ]mprovem~ts.
Asking $20,000 including business, Will consider re.enable offer. Mlmville---Charming tgew ranch home. Three nice bedrOon~,

MaJ~vllle North Side ~ 3 ht~iness lots+ very good location, curbs, gutters. ~14,OO0. Lot rc~m with fireplace, kitehel3, dining area and ~le bath.

AskLnS $2,800. 50xlO0. (3-1-20x) Carpor~ with sun deck. Lot 100xl0~ $13,~03. CaD for L’utpeetlOn.

L~anvllle -- South 2Oth Ave, 3 residentlal lots’, Reasonable. Pa~skeet~, young; assorted co- O
lore, green, yellow, gray, $2,50 We build you a lovely 7-room split level home With Jars e~Hillsborough Townshlp -- Lots llSx400+ $900, each. Blt~e $2.75. Arthur ~reed, full cellar, plaster walL~+ tile bath and fireplace on oar lot ~r

Hranehhurg ~wmdMp -- 1 acre of land, $1,200. 925 ]~alirosd Ave,, Manville. only $14,730.
SO 9-7579. (3-1-20x)

Foothill Road -- Bridgewater Township, I nero land, $2,000.
They are all good building Lot~. Shower Gifts Wedding Gif~ ~ohn ~IP~ZA]~ .~l’enHy

Curtains
4| S. MAIN STHKET SO 8.3~1 MANVILLE~ N, J,

GI MORTGAOKS AND LOANS A~LO~ANOIIH ThE LINEN CLOSET

MANY OTH~E LISTINGS 201 Mai~ St. ManviIle If No A~swer, Call RAndolph $-gM3
RAndolph 2-0430

fS-l-13b) SALESMEN
JOS~PX ~IELA~’~KZ STEW WASS Jl~, SO 8-~
Reed E$t~,t® Ajt’eno~ Inventory Sale of 300 pairs of STSVS SARGENT, SO g-lb~g

Children’s and Women’s
ARTHUR L. SKAA~ Sal~mm

shoes nOW going on, $I.C~
~$ S. int Avenue, ~dmvlllo SOmerville g-lf~g per pain real bays, Come ~OP Bent ~ov~iJ~ ~1~ TI~tiolC-:I~-

In and pick them out.
4 Modern rooms, kitchen with

I~t~VII 0. IIOlq[O
~IEO~I][It4M$OMI WM,nI~ ~I TO Ituy JAY’S SHOd STORE preferred. $70 pe~l M NO1~h KL1~h AvIUl

Consult Scrap Iron meta~ and bat- month. RA 3-2174. (I-1-13bl RA~.77~8

J, H. EMAHNIIIIKI
aerial, Machinery di#m~mtled. 204 S. Mkin St. Manville

Three furnished rooms in Man- ’
For prompt pickup, call 80 8- (~-l-2Oh) villa, Call Mr& Warner,

For Any Type of 7d14. S. K. M~ lglg W. BA 2-Q44~, (1-1-14x) Idstt~S~ N. ~.

I S 8 U B A S C II
~m~inin Rd. Mmvfll~ sgwlNo MAOIID~

¯ nd Auto Wr~ket, [ hay ~ Ind R~onditin.ed-Outrtnteed

R E A I, E S T A T Z trllekd for scrap, Used auto par~s $1L~
b~ ~ vainable pep~-s before they pt

for sale, W- Kuteh, 94 S, girt Pine BewthS center
arkinp. Low rental, Iost. Made while you wait. Nat’s

~0 E, Campiiin ~kL Ave,, Manville. lie $-907g, . 16 E. Main St. ~omervflle SO ehthtmn. NIIO ~ rimers Bho~
RA g-O~ll IT~m. 158 IIIe~th lit+ I~mltuiE& nor Mountkin Ave,) Bouml

M~nvLIle, N, J, roi t ~ (I-l.10b) (I-~-llb) Brook IL e-I~i~,

Dial BA |-~r/d Three-~oom ~eui, Mut "
FLOCK COVL’RINGII TmIFLII TIIIIIT BSOP

and hot water. E~ minuteI ~rom WMdln~ photoBraphY+

TUXEDOS pLASTIC ~ Johm.Mtnuille. Children accept- qtmiity reamnabin rains,
SI~T.&4~LII ed. Call Belle Mead 164.J.I.

sampl~ in your home. CS~

F~ Hire FLOOH COVIIHINO CO. NOW OPIN
(3-1-18x) 7"g~ Cot°riot StndJ°’ [~"

Divlk/~a IIh = I IIom,v,’~J~k OeorJe St,, Mew Hru~wich.

~LL~ ¯ 8Omeruille LMU ~v~Y TI~IIIDAY Furait~d roomi f~ ~fl~- (ii-I~-1~)

II. ~ It~ ~
’~llJgbl~ II SUlmibSP ~O N, lit Ave., Mmvfl11.

3:S0 ~m to 4’,~0 p,~ f (TI’) ~ the Wut

SO g-KIT4 Bell Thru The Want Ads
B~II Gade~ui

C~ed Ad Rates o., H=h*’. IIinr. --..-,,am,..~r ~ SegW~ .
ALL C~J~F/IIDII ~IA~ ~ ~0~ THB S 8omervlLin f~*’~’~lIm’-’~f

AND ~ FSANKL1N NIIWB 18-9-2~)
Five eeak ~ word, $1.~ mkalmm~ eha~p per ~k~,

Tktee or more e~ie~utive Im4n4kn~ no ehange in copy, lI~
dllmeant. 4-roots house with bath* full

~ellsr+ ~ ~nfinJshe~ rooms in
Hlind a~, r~piim te wMeh ~e addee~ed in tl~ n~ ~ttie. Greu St,, off River Rd.,

S04 e~tm per imes4don, (3-i-20x)
Hy~henat~ words oo~nt u two or mo~ wor~, g lhS

my be, TMapheee nm~ ~e oozed as ~wo woz&,
U I~flIle WOM ~Ar~e room for young couple ~ ~

~r two ,me~. CookL.g pPIvtlose~. ~f/~l¯ ~ a~ ~ not ~pez~l~ .f~ td ~ ~ve~ bF Pri~ain hath and e~t~ance. In.

quire $1g W* Campluin R~d,
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Mail
Note ot ’ll~anks
EdRor, The Ne~:

I have. been very remiss in
not writing ~Ooner, but I do want
to thank you very muhh lndee~
for your splendid reporting of
the Candlelighl Service.

I realize, only too well. the
time and effort that you u~

Homeof the Week voun’~,~-’x "~’:2,,~L~"°°I"T7’ h,,,,,~,, ..... ,.mt,,,ly,
MiddIebuah Reformed Church light Time I hope that yo~ ~vo ~’09~N ~ ."; A o ooo,oty of the ,,~e,at,,,e. ,,,o,,, ,.r a, °and:

..,--_ ...... .t0pm. iobeinthoa d,enoetow.oe.t
Smith, Olco’~I Street, der,*’

:-J 1 ~=’.~-~. a ’ Rqtgers Ul~verBi,y -- Thank you again, The ve
Pennsylvania Js second only to he~t wl~hes follow your new VSBy Dharl~ R, Conno~ Texas in the valu~ of it~ mineral tufa.

BEAUTIFUL SHRUBS output. Mrs. Harry T. Hough
~-- IIII IIIH #

it atways annoys me to see.... , o,r.oo..on, the L 0 R E E S
Drug Storestor~ac.~ ~m spring flowering shrubs, These

rz~o~’.o t*~ ~.~ ~.~_] shrubs have formed their flow-

..~ _~ I
~ring ~od. tha, ~Bl b,oom n.t

~ ’ ,,.,,~
year.

f~o~ ~ ML, informed gardners take

~n~w pair of pruning shears or even

~-~

hedge ~h ..... d clip of~ the
~i~b~g’~c ends of all twigs, This ~ves the

plant a beyi~h bob and turns it

Free Deliverysso~oom . ~ | into a nice ball mounted on itso o~, ~ -~ .,ooo,=, , ....
This type of pruning removes

most buds that woatd produce ]~l*eSO~|pt|O~R -- ~tl~’B -- COEB~e~|O|

"° ELiot~bo hoe, fl .......d .~il. the 6-0234
n Home of the Week Design plaIlting area, wide aidlng and tent’s natural grace Also, it
!82, one of the three bedrooms asphalt shingles. The Door area results in a dense top, became MAIN AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK

in this plan is placed so it can is 1,242 square feet and cubage cutting off the tip of a shoot,,s,,,o,,ouh,rfee,. makestheoI.otde o,oo*.oor  RsToc
used as an office, den or stu- Information about this week’s more shc~ls immedla*ely below

d) I( is conven£ent t° both f~x~nt design, and ~l[ the others shownwhere the cut is made. The re-
[ side entry, in this series of article% em~ be suit is that more shads JS cssl on
!he other two bedroonqs *qnd had without ob]Jdatlon, For ad- the lower part ef the plant, which

the rest of the house by the spa- If arise Planoin~ B u r c a u, St. Covers Base

,"#A
eiotla IiVil~g room-dlnillg room ~lmld~ Mioo. Give your name. Worse lha~ this. shade over the

~blaation. This combination address, house design number (’chirr prevents growlh or new ¯area extends throu$~h the house sod name of this newspaper, canes from the base of the Diane.
h a picture window at front ~e News does not psrtkipath These new canes should foil

¯ ml rear. in uoy way with the sale of the renewal of the top.
)thor points of interest include bttilding pinna. Readers who wish

A ....... b ...... Idcr, thcy

~ ~ra"ma
a ~ircp]aco, re.hiller over stairs, to purchase such plans may do harden as water und foods do
coat closet. ¢omhi41atiolt kitcheu- ~o directly from thv~l~tUousenot flow through th ....... di- ]~eft ......... d cat ...... Planning B ...... iy. In co,,seq ...... the fl ..... ,, UMBER SETS

become fewer and dead twigs,, ....,
...,.,0189.beprap.rw.ythp*ooeth.se

" ~i i ii
.br.~., *o t.e out ..... NOW ,

"~ L ~ usually about a third--of the o[d-
e.t ........ Ring ctese te the

10% OFFgretald. The~e are weakest and
poorest. This opens the top |0

one-week course at College was third for fat with 3g.d per sunlight and air can enter, New W~l~O~ -- ~i’~S~PI~O~
L~ m in th .... ! electricity ~ow, Waiter Botfman of Neshanlo =~ that ~velop txota the ba~ Art Oil C~= ~r B~¯ the ~al.m ~d in the home will ~¢as third fdr milk with 1,01~ WKI grow ~d form ¯ new top,.,..... he, ,he .,,,,.. Oo,te,.~o,,, p., ,s,w. ,,,.." A.. Easel.,r,A"of ~ricultur% .]an. 21 to Feb,

4. Farmers Date Book: Annual This method retains the na-
’he course M planned t~ Pexmer’s Week, .]an, 24-,g, Tren-tu,a~ grace of theplant and re-

NUMBER SETShelp farmers and homemakerl ~on; Work me,mice% I~gJmaers |UItS ill the corltinlta~c~ O~ gOOd.~ c... with gde~ of flow-~

129

tam el~tric ear’;Me to bett~r ad- ~lothL~g Conmtrt~etten vlmmm
e.r-- . ~4~. ~1~0

vantage in e~tng the work. lord Jan, 18, County Administration
and the tats and home. euUdl.n=, Bomervitle. winter yo. .... ~r th. NOW ,.
aerial sit.iBm wll] be elY-

fr~oewot’k ot the plant to ~se

¯ . ,o .l. ,,x,otte. =.d ~.. o~ ~.e. *b,, ,~ b..~o.d. ,~ Solid Oak Picture Frames
)trlual equipment and applten- you "do II properly, removal of

Emphasis will be placed on flower buds wiU.not spoil theS(HOOt N[.WS SALE FN[(~I~
appear~ O~ the pl~mt when it 8xl0 ........................................... Re~ S.10 .......... 1.~,quste wiring to eMure bett~t MIDD~BBUaK 8@Keel blooms next spetn$. You will 9x]2 ....................... 2,fi0 ......... I,~s, ~ice and rodt~ce op~aIth41 Lthda 8~v~, a ~th Gr~ have ¯ b~autlful shrub. 10x]4 ........................... 2.40 .............. L~¢~Mts,

Iembers of th~ Rutgers stuff mind°at of Pine Grove Manor .12xlg 260 ........... ~,05
I repress°inDues of the four School, wa~ guest pl¯no accom- RE CABEFUL ON ROOF 16x20~ ............. ¯ ~,10 ....... 2.d~

Do not walk on roofing. When 18x24 ................................... 8.40 ................. ~,~BIJar power suppliers in Now pants% at ¯ Chrl~tmu a~hly 1% Js necessary for WO~’kmen to
derseY and the eteetrJc i~aflufa°" progr~W~ held recently, gO ~ . ~= th, .hould o.. New Sanitas & Walltex Patternsing [odustry will serve onthe faculty, zo.,=eot ’,,’lD b, Fr,,r,k Be.¯ ’=d Bow.~ L~.,’.’,lk~=’S, 1.d.,’, or .,’told- ~l~ ,,,.k NOW $2,59’Red to 25 persons, so sign Up gave pantomime perform|aces, lag. ~g. $.1~ 81nile Roll

ly, Jerry I~eb did a tap dance to ---
"Winter Wonderland." Discontinued CO)01~q in ~t~1~or~t S,~d¯ ,,, .....~,atho*s a, .o,,th, .a.o,, Zo,t. and Oo*oth, "el-.u Build,~ """"’1"" ""=’’ "’" " "=’ "==""mch had high herd for both ;IV sang a duet, "Silent Night." 0me era |uy a Qt. or Gal.- Get One Free

k and butterfat in December, Bolos were sung by Loretta On-
tests of the Somerset County!aim, Mahilee Jsck~on, Kenneth ~O~ET~UOTTO~" ~ __ I
Herd Improvement A~octetlon, Brown, Bruce Hageman end Fred ~[~O~IR’Y

~ I

His 20-heafl herd of Holsteins Lamsfu~. A quartet, Bonnie AV.~.XT,~.]~It.’[~
~reged ,SO9 pounds of milk YIngling, Deborrah Hageman, N
148.2 pounds of fat per cow.’ Ann Birsh and Mary Lou Har-
~ed L. Q.Ick, ¯leo of South klns, sang "C~ol of the Lamb." Home Builders ... ,,ned .ood ,. .- o,...,,od,,te.,Ms,, :: iedifications with 1.181 ~unde ~olo. Piano aceompanl~ lnelud- ag~ Co,

of milk and 4~,1 pounds of fat ed R0nalfl Van Laew and Delete8 I{$ R. ~ ~ otlIM’~ll
dean e~mpbell vf HarU.g~Smt~ SO S~I~I ........
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¯ Turnpike Route Plan Revealed Tamm Cha.,es
Plea to Non-Vult

~k
¯ ~il~Tg~¥ Charged with criminal auault

~, and impairing She morals of two
South Amhey girls In the home
ef hid parent,, Donald F. Tamr~

I " his plea of lrmocenee to tme of
no defsr,~e before Judge Het~
F, Schenk In Somerset Couafy
Court Tu~day. No date for sen=

~
-- tenting w.s annoLmeed.

Team’s reversal e~e im-
mediately after court opened
Tuesday. The previous dey~
Prosecutor Leon Gerofsky placed
on the wlVaess stand the two
girls, the hroCJmr of abe arid the

RARITAN mother of the other. The firin

BAY are If and 15 years of age.
Dale V]elth of Bound Brook,

another defendant, will be tried
at a future date.

The two girls were picked up
by the men in New Brunswick

" " and driven to the home of
Team’s psrsafs who were away
on vscalion at the time. The girls,
who edmEted that they were not
held against their will stayed in
the hou~e for two days SOd

t 0 I | 4
~ights,

Beporiect missing by their pa-
rents, a police alarm for the
girls was broadcast by State Po-

THIS IS THE ROUTE of the proposed N. J, Turnpike spur imsslhte eonneetian with the Garden dtate Parkway, Interchang~ lice.
to run from Highway 22 in Highland Pack, Dotted lines indicate have not yet been dtt4ffnated.

KIN~~T~N FIRE -^M AN" -- Tile prethninary route of theI
B’d Asked

Again .. u (~0 ]P I’ Now Jersey Turnpike spar which " "To.uT BH ARf.TF S.OWw,,, cut through th, .......[Judge Hits Bookie Bank Assured
IPicture n*n Page S) announced officially today by

* *To De-SeaTegate Turnpike Ooze,loner dosoPbJW th 16 nnn Fm* Of Initial Capital
talent variety thaw featuring Moreeraft. [ ~ ~vvv l* The Cltisen’s Ranking Commit-
l~[~TIonattelZI of the nation’| Accozding to the eommlsslon~ A bookmaker who opersled a tee WU assured Tuesday night0_1 _locnooi .nuaren ha ..ot- th. pro ed .fm.e sp., can of th. ,.,clad be,o.
ed by the KU~lten Voluninet Will start at Highway 22 at ~

dy store on Someraet Street,

Charges of segregation of He- Fire Company &uxlllary to. point ~ust east of Somerville, and confessed, wai fined $~,000 appheaeJon Is made for a hankcharter. Lew~ S. Jacobsen, Perth
gr0 $cheol children Were laal#l morrow and §atueday in the slice Finderne, cross the Rarl- znd given two suspended three- Amkoy attorney~ announced that

thrown at the Bo~d of ~luettien flmhee~, tan River east of YamVllle, e~n- to five-year sentences to State he and a grOup o4’ msodsbet

b ~]wedor e~l~t]hl "ToWrUlhl~Tayl°r’ e.httr mlmAd.~t~e.ofIz~*t~A nmEmeel~ $fiMIwlllp,al~be ~to. ~ og4ffelflptinue throughleet leelmvst Irff°f tbelq~h]thnnorth.5ebellkgeia°rx thh~t S0merattt~Rafget HenrYcotmtyp, fieoded "tovmutd Imp r’~dza~v numberthtt ~tL ~" ~

meat .~mdatilm, at ¯ ~ pa~mmaaem to be plv~ M | ~Mw’~lthtp l~trz]lalin~ ~ rt~e~ ~omt Pride. Mr, dteehr~m’s ammanmt,me~
Monday night in Hamilton p~ kmmm’ew end Satm~aX. the ~riton Main rum~ Owen A*blay Van Dyke, ~, of came at ¯ mtetth~ in ~Mwminp
School, Mr~ E, Louise Kb*ehnq." direst. Larutin8 Lane and cormeet with Plseatsway Township, pleaded Hall ~ter Fred L, Baecom, cbeir-

MX. ~lme reiterated a~te. ~ the I~w. the }gain Turnpike reid Its Hi~- iui]ly to I:~okmaktoll lad ~pm~t, told dh~ groQp that PLI~ -
meats he made at a meetthg to Profits h’eat the ~ land Park. in~ a gamhllnl[ ho~lte, He wu ps. ,Od alz~ady hall |
Oeto~, when 4iS wambeall of wilt ~ to th~ f~ O~mlml~ ~ map dins net ~tow In- n~dimd M,OOO ~Mr
the moeittion appeared bede*e ui auafBaz’y, terehenp~ t~t will re.nest the and 81,0~ on the gamblit~ The eommJttee*s by.tewa tired
the board to pr~la|t th~ place- pike spR!~ wtth exi~g highway&charge. fy that at tel~t I~ per¢~t e~ themerit of most negro ehtld.m El~’tio~ Di~trict~ ,,Tbes. Into.an. c~rm*. VanDybewt*trt, SmdtnA su.r~tt0n, must be from lo-
tn one school, Ninety pergeat teens will he determined afte~ after Pz~ecut0r Leon Oe~fsky eat residents.
of Hamilton Behool’s enrollment esrafui |tudlee of train move-and Poilce Lt, Bustell PreLect Mr. Bursa said the next Itap,, oom.o.dofHegro*UUtO-- Altered D=*.teoer . af, a**d oo h, store

Me*. Taylor su~ge|ind that ckil- laid, He also aot~0ttileed that fl- A~S~ hllltmm# the Towntl~ip, PlIl~ldren be ~ent to zehoois more dl~ nat deekinns wLll not he raffle
Nl~’~in~ Poweil, 245, of Hill- ff~r maillnff quaint.innt thld thd tctu they now at- ~wmth~ CI~E ~ L, ~ ~Z’dil Ifft~ pubBe betr~ge m side was placed on probation for

naiI’~l to all t~slden~, the In.tend. He ar~ed t~at thts would ecru thl~ week announced that held,
serve a double purpose, the Townshlp’e voting distriet~ B~tw~Kt Pteatl

five-year suspended sentence in ed for the Commissioner of Bank-tFirst, he said, the system would Will be reapportloned and in-
end segregation and tend in in- oreued from six to seven. According to the Commission+sState prison mad WaS fined 8280 ing h Irmuranee,

teltrato the groups, ~eemedly, sl]
A Letter from ths County Board map of the proposed spur~ the for stealing a power saw last Irving Laurie, president of the

chilaren would be provided bumof ElevBons revealed that route will pm between the May from the H, W. Alward Bommet R u b b ¯ r ReclaLTa]M
transportation slnc~ they would voting districts, the 4th ffehns--Manvllle and Amerimm~onstruetlon Com~zny of Bask- Works; James 0. Maber, prssl-

be attending sahoo]s more than had surpassed the limit of Cyanamid plant areas, ’ ins Ridge. dent of the Chamber of Corn-

two milss from home, He claim- voters. Dislrlct 4 PermisMon for the Turnpike Powell was en employee of the meres, mid Mr, B~com were

ed this is done in Scotch Pinta,
District 5 eontalm 1,4~0, District Autherlty to build the road is company which was laying we- appointed to make t ~udy of

East Brunswlch, end other school has more than ~00 voters. ~o~lained in enabling leglsistJen tar liner in the eastern section of possible bank sites.

districts In the State. Mr, Bpaeom said h~lrodueed last week by State the Township. "The sew w~ tak- Mr. Beseem said the hank pro.

Dr. C, Rexford Davis, board he made after a study by feaster Malcohe Forbes of 8ore- en from a tool storage shed on hebly would be located ns~r

president, replied that such a the Township Committee. reset tR,) nod Senator Bernard Iflghwood Av~tlue, Welt New Brunswick,
W, vogel (D.] of Mld61esex, Twenty-five year-old Jamessystem would be a fraud ma the Turnpike engineers and traffic Morris of New Brunswick Wet 8TATS OFFICIAL TO SPEAKpeople, He reminded Mr. April, he added.
surveyors ~nitcipate thee the fined $~0, given a suspended ~. Rowland Manor of the State

he was edvised at the Octohrz spur, a toll road, will be self.sup- indefinite sentence in Borden- Local Property Tax Bureau will~eof]ng that if transportottoe DR, HOPI~N RETURNS
for children living wlLMn Dr. Milton g. Hoffmann) town Reformatory and was pier- discu~ tax equalJmitinn at a

two-tnJin limit Wanted of the B~t MillstOne Roforr~ed Authority eft. on probation for three yeart meeting of the Cor~erenee Board
sues for its read

prapoeat had to g~ ~hurch, rehtrnel in the pulpit after ple~lin~ no dermis t~ of the Combined Chsmbe~ Of
~UMILV, after I mm~th’a ~ur 0ut ttfll ,t~g Btola credit, e.h~ Of It~l~l~ ¯ oar vlu~ ~orntm~e ~e~ g it @,’4~ p,~ In

(Conthlu~ On F~q~ IS) thrill and M (~.t~tll~ Cat ~ ~) at $~O0, file R¯flton V~loy M,
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lit-EL:- :-JI
re, of v. Dyke Trip to Trenton
athos he had been ’~z~erative"
uedar quee~ten~g.

F a akM,~log, of co~, w Dyke or omen err
made with the aria,

&ece=dthS te dM~ eetmael A chartered bus will tabellL. ~ .......

Join MeKenna of New Brum. Somerset homemakers to the
wick, Van Dyke wits eteletly ¯ Farmer’s Week Women’s ~ee- [ O~laahtat~mt ate Bwlted to Ikt
one.man eperallon and~ to quote slm~ to be held in Trenton ne~ t~tl~ fdaelism to thk eaim~ut
the atteraey’J da~a in Thursday. The trip will be open. Without el~ DtadUae ~mr irk
murk "a dupe, ̄  Ideb." herod by the~omereet County mpp is Monday nma.

Takthg elu~l~oa to rtmuhe ed the Somerset Re~lton Valley ~ Home Rconomi~ COUncil, Jan. ~0--Meefl, tg, Board of Ad-
~deherelUtweekahautdoha~ 8ew~ege Authority to seek a OereHkyhadanotberreaaanto Sebedoled te leave I~mervilis Jushnen~. Township Hall, $
Manville ~d 0lice hart~lp~, permanent solution to the area’s feel pieced with hhneelf Friday. at 8:S0 a,m,, the bus also will P.m,
Des In the bememM ltoeitlm water supply and pcllution lZWb. He nai]e~ Emmanuel Lie- stop at Hisdir~ ~ Garade, Belie

herman, alias teeter, a bad boy Mead, on its way to Trenton,
dan. 30--.Meeilnd, Married COn.

Valley SewerNle &utlmrity, H, lem. The Authority proposes te pie’s Feilewsdip, Mldd]ebuthJ. Oq~l~ lubmha the thBOWtol construct t JOint treatment l~lmt from Hew Yc~k City. Liebermu The progrlm~t for the day to- Reformed Chv~th~ h p.Dl.
for J-M: that would N~ve the munlciha]l, withdrew ̄  plea of not daftly te cludu tolhe by Mrl. Dof~ L Jan, 31--Card p ¯ r t y. PhiRlpt

Coat~ary to ~ au~ealion flea and tdJ¯mmt todu;tel~. ¯ tharse of receivins ¯ ateis~ ,tmdenen. F.xteradon specialist in PTA, ~ehe~. 8 p.m,
made in "Somerset P~ene" of 5. Joi~’.~-ManviUe, c~ntteuin~ ear and entered a new plea of home management; Fretman P. Ja~ ~&--"Candidatel HightH

Maehny Jr. Of the invutmant meetl~f. Ptue Grove Mar, OrJan. 13, that Johm-MlmvRl* t~ sis cooperation with the ecmmu- nan ouR.
,’no Ion~er e~thmia~e about *.he dity and th~ area involved, ed- ~ k th~ rome ImP who ~. firm of Merrill, Lynch, Pl~ee, PTA. athoo~. 9 p.r~
S~uereet Ra~ltan V¯~ey I~*r- v-~ced money to ~ AuthnriW mmt~ wa~ dished ap in New Penner & Beans; Mi~ O~rm d~m. ~e--Candidatet Nll~t , Mid.
ago AuthorLty" and tot~a~nd ~ ~nable it te carry out its hn- Ywk ea ̄  eherl[e of tr~lnz to ~z. Thames, extenUc~ apoetslist in all.bosh Scbe~ PTA, scheel
that the company ~w~ ̄  "da- porthut tath. tort ~,Im fo~a ~ ~ome hu’nkhlnp, and Mi~ lqo- auddorlu~ h p~.

laytn~ aeOoW in th~ matter, 8. Altbeuih Johne-Manvtil~ ~e HIIh4~4C~ fence A. Oezaier, ̄ beelaiJ~ in Jam. 3&--MeeGns~ Hast Millstone
.~ohna-ldanvUts’s primary semi- i under orders of the State De~wi. --o-- textile~ and clothing. PTA. w.hool, 8 p,m.
dar¯Oon at thk time, aa in th, meat of Hhalth, ~pent over M0,. Any doubts that the ~rl~dza. The tharge will ha $1.~ for *’an. ~--~tl~l, I~umrve PoUet,
put, hu been to ee~pm.ato wtt~ ~00 tn d~l~S Mparate faei]J, tJon was out to put the skids us- the round trip. Arr~gemente Town~ Hail, d p,m.
the ~m~u~tty to help tt acl~w be’ ~ the ~watmint of iis own dee GOP F r ¯ ¯ h o 1 d ¯ r John may be made with Miss Ks- ~an. 30--Danc~ Commuuity Fir*
¯ Iotmd and sl~ ioiuBcm t¢ wet wut~ the company zouSbt Veghte, wbeee term ez~ ~ ~hertho Karemai, Smu~let Ceun- Co, He. 1 and Auxiliary, fire.

area’s wa~er |upp]y and pot t~d w~t Ilranted ¯uepantbe~ Cf year, were d~l]ed la~t week ~y Home Agent, to the County hOUSe, 9 p.m,

intion problan~ ~e ordert to allow the company whan Republ~.an County Chair- Adr~nlltediLon Building. Feb. l--~chncl Board Clmdidatet’
A~ evidence of the company’s

m opPortunity to cooPerate with man Henry Fethereten~ ~hn ?trot
,,,

Meetinl~ PhUII~ ~TA. school
sincere desire to help arrive ai

~he Semerlet Halqtlm Valley Be- to mmounce his candidacy for DRgVS FOH MBTTLKIt S WOOD $ p.m,
a solut~o~ tha~ would serve ths

~erage Authority. the board seat. released hk e~m-
ABOVE TWO-TtmtHS MARK Feb, ~-Mmting. PtsrminS Board.

best in,ernst of all the people in John.-Manville ~ confident mlttee on vacancy. Tcwmh~p Hall, $ p,m,
the Haritan Valley, thee ~act~ ~hat the Authority k makIn$ The three-man oommiGee k

Contributict~ to the Me*tissUe

tre cited: progress toward a solution as ra- TMI Me.tan of Nerth B~taela, Woods Fund have reached ~51,- Feb. 4---Mee*ind, exeeulive board,

L dohrm.Manville rejected the pidly as is consis*ent with good county Republican flmmee chair.
00~, more than two-thLrda +~w Pine Grove Manor PTA, home

contract oHered to R by the Mtd- engineering and financial prae- mm~ ex.Alemblyman Andy
$75,000 goal, according to Dr. of Mr& John D. Burke, 109

Fewlar ef Peapaak-Hlada~ne and William H. Cole, Hurters Unlo
Dayton Ave, 8 p.m.

dteeex Sewerage Authority wbemtics, and the company will con- Ralph Smaitey Jr., prettiest of versity scientist and head of the Feb. 7--Meeting, Rod & Gun
e~gine~ring studies made by the tJnue its cooperation with this the North Plainfield ltopublisan Citlzer~ Scientific & Historical Club, Middlebuth Firehouse, 8

p.m.company showed that the trunk body.
Club¯ OffislallT, State beetler Committee for the Preservation Feb. 8--Annual school election.

sewer project would divert roll- Malcolm [roPbe~ ts ptmwiaig ̄ of Mettter’e Woods.
lions of gallons of water without Though Pat O’Orlen ham dmy. handa-off polisy when It ~me~ ~a The kroup hopes to buy the Feb. 8---~xecutive board meet-
providing for replacement of the ed right with the sewer problem lag, PhiRiPo PTA, school care-

the Freeholder raee~ bet it do~a’l w~dtsnd, Hutgers to act as care-
torts. ~ p.m.water in the Rarilan River, which in ]Ill ~tatement~ there’s one Point take tee much Small.talon taker, etude~ls and acientis~ to

already roaches dangerously low he did net menOon wMoh needs ue~ where Mde ha*s on. the woods as a laboratory. Feb. 15--Meeting, Phillips P~A,
levels. T~is would endanger the ¯ hit of elarlfieatlm~ Last weskit school, 6 p.m,
water supply to homes and ]~- column might have liven rome d advantage of being the first H~ID NAMED TO O,O-P. ’LRADE~II~W IS TOPIC
dustr~e~ in the entire vai]ey, people ~he idea that $-M is ¯ o¢.e to come out for the GOP VICTORY DINNER GBOUP AT CONGItdHAT]ON MEETING

2, From the thue of its incep- bad nHIthber In the eemmualty,nomination, Fetherston isn’t go- Township Assessor Stephen "Quaiif[cattons of C hutch
ti~, the c~mpany worked very and Ibis is far from our I~eilof, ing to have too much to worry Reid has been named to the st- Leaders" were deeertbed by
c]o~ly with the Somerset Court- Over the years we have loudly about, He may even have successrengement~ committee for the Hey, Henry W, Heaps, pastor of
ty Citizens Ct~mmittee on water diSagreed with the firm on somein searing everyone else out of County Repuhlie~ Club victory the Kingston Presbyterian
supply and pollution, which was issues, at ~tber times we have the r u n n i n g, including Silent dtnner dance to be held Feb. 12 Church at a congregat]edal meet-
for~cd to find a soLution to the applauded ItS ncOen~ Generally John, the incumbent, aud Jay C. in Tar Hills Inn, ing Jan. 21 at 6:30 p.m, in the
water eupp]y and pollution prob- speaking, Its record ef communl-Van Nuys, board architect, who " church hall. A buffet supper was
]em, ty reistien~ Is excellent, and a was Jntsrested in the nomination bead the Want Ads held prior to the meeting.

3, Joh~-Ma~vitle made avaiL- few of of the other thdu~rtsl if he didn’t have to exert too
able to the citizens c~mmltthe on- lianis In the area could take ¯ much enerly to gel it.
glneerJng studies and other da~t few lessons from J-M.
~n the water supply and POILu- But as for the hassle over the SOUND PItOJECTOD BOUGHT
tlon situatlnn in the Raritan Ri- sewer~, the colurn~ hl stJcklng to ~OE dUNDAY SCHOOL
ver, and company en~eerthg its pJ~e li~ee. A sound pro)ester to be used
personnel have given ¯rid con-
Gnus to give assistance c~ thane Come, come, Calm.-~la th~

purch¯sedWRh a movie proJectorby St. hasjgeeph,ibeen
matters as needed, paet~[

Church, F~at MiReton~, II
4, Johns-MariUs paid ¯ anb- ~

Movies will be ~ to corn-l[
etantial p~ri of the c~t of an Fltz~ totaling $9,000 ’were sliP"
engineering sttrvey of the ~ilut- ped on Owen Van Dyke ol

plement Sm’~da¥ School frwi:ue- ~]
Ben in the R~rila~ V~. u~de Y~mkiln Town~htp Friday prey.

tJ~n. Sbowir4 of ?ull-lenith

by 8hepp*nd T, Powel|4nd Wh~t- l/~’~&tt’~eu~ au6wd~/* :e~:
fur

mtn, ltequwdt & AmWstoe, in. Ir ~ it when they say ’q4~
turn.

thrnati~lly known t~gi~eers, beokmaklns In Scmermt," Vrz CARD PA’BT~ 1108T8
who were engaged by the ccm- Dyke also drew two susPond~ Mr. and Mr|. Robert Schear
mitres to do this w~rk, )rlson f~ms of ~ ~o flv~ of ,Bis~ Milktene will be boris

A~ a result of this ~m’vey tha ,earn and fve years probliJor~ [ at ¯ card party Saturday nJ~t
~raa of Rariten and Semervllle ~ L4ee ~ reid] to Mr. and Mr~ ,Tohn Ahate ~ oftta ~ ~ ’
~d Brl~ew¯~r T~’r~htp form. mmdini h~re Hem~ Sclumk M ~,umr’¯ ROlL w~l A~ ~ l~h~r.

& FLOWlt O~L maek~, ws klwsyl stw~d
ready to fill every pruerlp.

lea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs¯
Irvln8 Yellen of Wiis~ Road,

~[OD IIp0~d It,d p~feel.

will he fl~er ~rl at the wed- Idea, w~veYottr t~Pet~r~h’me
ding of Mrs. Yallan’l nephew, wo’n

¯
Mixwail Yellen, in New Ye~k d~]lY0r ~t1~yl

on Sunday.

HOW DOES NeWS ’tW, AVSL? ]PHONI~
I~. tSf$

TRY "RUMOR CLI~I~ GAMI"¯ "R--O--c,--d.’d 7 6666b~ Mr, mad Mrs. CU/ten Snede. i
¯ her o~ 8hew Drtve, KInplen,

wu held a week ago Sundr~
~*~ss ~, ~t~ hy th, MSO~ Cl.h of the For FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Fdnpten Prubytertsn Church~s ~, ~’~ ~ the eh,.h ..th PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
BDW&ID B. BOYLAN Celor £idu were fl~d eu

the screen for one ̄ udlenee ¯ . AND A~ YOUIt DltgO NEEDS
0 tnelnber te ¯Go. H0 theft told .

¯ Mth~ what ha /~w~ rite pre-

Rutgers Pharmacypaetielpaflt wa~ I~ld what was
¯ 6 ~It|~0M ,A"F&,NOW Blt*ttlxIl~Ok shown on the set~ea.

The final Men WU then~Utlmep 5-1100
auouMd te the sudt~e to Y95-’gra, mllton l~.d. Zrl,,ahklin Tow’anhip

H m an¯war, ear ~ Mflistone ddml mustoa~ how B dlffe~ from Ne*.~ BOwUas
what et’b~-.’y ~ deleted.
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~~.~.~
In selecting any extinsulsher, Class B firee [nctede burnlng HOME ECONOMIC8 BKIE~’8¯

~ make sure it Is approved by Un- oil, g~o]ine, kerosene, grease One pound of fresh oranges
detWrlt~l~’ Laboratories, Inc., on Or paint, If fat catobes fire dur- provides one to IwQ hill-cup
a plate designating the c]ass of
flte for whlch i~teeded, SeLect Ing cooking, smother Jl by put-

Bervlngs ot )ulce or two or three

one large enough to do the Job ting a light lid on the pan. Or il
half-cup servings of sections,

" but not too heavy io handle,
fal igctLe8 On th8 Burface of a provldesOn0 NO. live2 Canhalf.cupOf or~ngeservingsJulce
r~ge, scatter bahlng seal8 or. the aI~d a NO. 3 cyl~der provide~ i9,

Learn TO Use [t blaze. A package by the kitchen One slx-ounce can af frozen cone
Learn how to use the ex- range lu a good safety precatt- ce~trate provides ain hnlf-cup

tinguisher. Sto~e It in nn e~sl]y tien.

ISY ]~T]~ KbREMAL accemible place ned fol]ow in- Clnss C flres ere in elec~lca)
nerving&

~tructton~ as to maintenance, equipment. Did you know that milk is con-
Home Agent, 8omelet County E:f~nsJon Service Keep the exth3gu[sher always Carbon dioxide extinguisher~ nldered the suitoble carrler for

F&IK]~Y BUI~ET8 getting a bargain In Protein, rote- fully charged and ready for in- nnd the dry chemical extinsuish- Vitamin D fortification because
One sure way to make every erals ~’td vitamins, They are a s4-~nl Operation, ers do not conduct electricJty so of milk’s content of calcium and

doEar count in the year ahead good choice for those who are Class A fires, tket is hurnto~ nre effective on this type of fire, phosphorous, both requiring vi-

£s ~o budget your ~ncome the heeptog cainri~ tow, too. wood, paper, textiles or ruhhlsh Of course, have someone dL~con-tamln D for util[zatlon Ill gh~

~n~dern way, The protein in egg~ is high need qt!antLties of water. Coņ nect the applin~ce if posslble~ body?

A budget isn’t a fearsome in qua]ity~ conLalnlng all of the tniners of water ce¢~ be thrown whi]e you ~tp.other the flames in
the ~p~linnce. Nead the Want Ads

thing, amino acids needed for huildlng on them.

Think of it as a blueprint and repairing body tissues. Egg~
which showd the best Way to contain vi~.amin A, the B vita-".... , fin ,o .n *hin ,no

Y Visit th J.... and a. .... We Invite ou to e anuary
including such items as food. for good health and for good

---*°- °** auG SALE
account, investment8 for future cium, essential for strong bones
needs and de.ires, and payment and ~eeth. and iron a constitueot
on deb~ are included in your of the red blood, cel]s.
blueprint for spending, Careful Size Detei’miues prioe
planning[ often lessees you rdor~ In selecting eggs on the mar-
for recreation~ education or tray- ke~t consider size and quality In

relation to price. Eggs are s zede,
The WEAVE SHOPaccording to weight. For ex~trn-

Don’t Be ~red pie medium eggs must weigh at
ATDon’t ~hy aWaF at the menfiOn legist 21 ounces per dozen, argo

of a budget YOU may remembereggs, 24 ounces per dozeo,
an old-style budget calltog for The quality of eggs is indicated

ReE. HALZpenny pinching, doing wJthout by grade, Grade AA attd Grade
¯ ~ ~tos f~o*~ ~ ~ ~ egge .,o to~ ~.~t~ o~d ti.~* 9’X12’ Floral Design 129.00 |0~.00bookkeeping, Modern. budgets for poaching, frying, shirring and
pe~n* ~o th~. ~.oh *~e~bo~ of ooo~in~ ~ tho ,h~. Wh~o ~o~ 9’X12’ Green & Beige Wilton 90.00 $~.00~he family wanb most. They are en out of the shell, the white is
not made ’~P on Dercen~’ages for thick and 9tBnas UP welt around

9’X6’9" Floral Axminister 45.00 ~2.~0this and that nor ~e they based a firm, high yolk,
o~h ......,tind".~e,.~."’a~- ~gge,*~d~.odC,*~ood9’X8’9" Rose &Gray Wilton 55.00 ~9.50lies speed their money, e~gs, too. The white is thinner

The Becret of ,UCCe,,S for the and the yoih flatter and breaks
9’X11’9" Gray & Beige Wilton 120.00 80.00~edern budget lles in chOOsingmore easily. They are fine for

where you wan~ your money to scrambling, for omelets and for
9’X12’ Colonial Hook Rose & Gray I I0,00 7~.00go. When you have a plan ~ha~ general cooking pu~pose.s.

fi~ the family, your doll ..... h
9’x12’ Cotton Hook 89.50 69 50¯ s hard for you as you have KIYr~HEN FIRI$~ ¯

~o*~od to g~* tho~. ~0, h.~os.~pe~o, f[*o ~o~,~ go* ~ta~t- 6’x9’ Cotton Hook 45.00 35.00ao chance to disapper totu un- ed in your housc, would you
~o~. ~l ..... ~,,o~ w~at ,o do~ 9’X12’ Wilton Oriental Design 109.50 8~ [0Of course each family mere- You’d call the fir~ department. ¯

be~ ~ho~d ~a~0 ,~ ~ .... *oof oo.~o ~.t *ho~ ar~ .... 9’x12’ Axndnister Oriental Design 99.50 78.50fist wb~t he would tike most to gency treatments for home fires
o~ o~ do lo ~0~ ~inooin~ ,o ~oh ~o~ h ..... ~o~ ~bo.~d12’X14’ WOO! Wilton 148.40 |]~.95aether, the regu]ar fixed ex- be prepared to use in a hurry.
penses must be d{scussed and de- Different types of fires require
ducted from the total available, differet~t treatmen4s. Water wilt

Perhaps yOU can use a circular put out ~.vOod, paper or cloth
¢aUed "~0ur Spendtog Plan." fires. If t~ed on a fire in else- YOU’LL ~IND
YOU cell get one f~*om your hotfl~ lrical equipment, water can cause
agent in the County Admirdstra- serious shock end won’t put out

Tboy~re plentiful and p~]ees m’e ~’otecflon. But even |ome ex-

~, Wail.to-Wall Carpeting in all pricm
Beginnin8 at ~..~ tq. yd. and up

rifts AS~O~o" "q
Farms IV ~0U ~ el~Sf

[

OTH~J~ O*]gl,’

J
o~ D~t~oos HeAL’m ODD SIZES I~,.~. ~,, ~.~. TONE- ON- TONE

p~mtom Milk

sT~pE.CIAL I/2PRICE
Guernsey Milk

~,,. c,,~ Come m and see our new llne of Kermasheen
Light Cream

~ c~o.~ American Orientals in 27", 36", 9 ft. and 11 ft. Y’
in any length desired

Milk

J

THE WEAVE SHOPCottage Cheese

21 South Bridge St. Somerville SO 8-6632Stoletly Fresh Eggs
OPen Tues,, Thirds., & Sat., 9 %,m.-S p,m. ~Won. ~ ~ ’ill 9 p,m.

OLOB:IflD WE I)~i’EHD~t.Y
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New Cheese Bread Bubbles Over With Tasty Nutrition
mT DOECCZ~ N.~X

~’IS~ I b~ value in homo behJng eheeN babble kaf, The
Raflers UulverMb extra m~k ~ rand the t’hc~me that go into it add lot~ of

@bexlu H, Oonnors ~ nu~’itlon While mlMng R faith better,
@~ II~foble L~t

BULB8 |N W/NTEK {MakM | ~vw)
Bul~ are curious and wonder- TbeeJ~uarter au~ ml~ ¼ cup ~m~ar g¼ tea~ mtt, 4’b

tabi~l~corm.shar~g, .% cup wlrm (not hot) wat~ (lu~ful when you consider their ha- /or comprezHd yeut), I package or cake v4 y~lt+ ~ve &7 ve
tufa. ¢~mp~ssed; 4½ cups sLtted enriched flour) ~ ~ablapOon rael~

On the last day of tbe old butter or margarine; ~ pound ~edd~r eh~. grated,
year, l was puttering about the Scald milk: stir in ~ular, salt and ihartqmJr~. Cool tolulmwatra,

Measure water into a large mL~bq~ bowl {warm, but not hot, for
garden and discovered, peepthg ac+Jve dry y~sl+ lukewarm for ~pressed yeast). ~ptl~e Or
above the ground, tips of leaves crnmb]e in yea|t; stir until diuolved, Stir in .lukewarm mlxttwe.
of nsrelsus. Add half the flour. Beat unto smooth. Stir .in ze~ fl~.~r.

This is the earliest I have ever Ttzt~l out O0 lighlly floured board Knead uokd imooth and aluSe
seen leaf growth. These bulbs PlaCe in , Sreaze~ bowl; brush top ~v~th sbert~ing. Cover. Let

~’~e ~n ̄  waxm p]eee fx~ ftot~ d~-a|t~ gbotlt 1 b~tzr or un~ doubled
had been in the ground many Inbulk. Punehdownaz~tumoutr.qzlightyflouredbc~L Dlvde
years, dough L~ halt.

Narei~us are b~t plantad ear- Form ~ch half into ~ rvh about 12 theh~l ~, Cut ~¢h Z~
ly in September--so they can Into ~4 equal pieces. Form into balk.
develop a root system before the Ir~ ~ well-greased loaf pans aleut 9x6x$ th~es, place a l~y~ af

bells about 1&.knob apart. ~rush 11ghU with the melted butthr.ground freezes, Spr nkle with belt tba grated cheese, ~r~ange a aeeoc~ layer
L~st s u m m e r, beca1~se of balls cn top flrlt, Brush with lethal butter ari~ iprlnk]e wf

drought, bulbs matured earlier romainL~ cl~,ee~, Cover. Ch~ k~b~le I~f is t~a-ai~q~l~lZg,/~k~t~-~ Ira4 m~’m’~’~_
than usual, and developed ~ glow Let rise in a warm place, ~’ee from draft, about I hoz~r oz ~KI
root system ear!y, Since the sos top ot dough 1~ eSghtly b~har tbened~e of pan~. Em~h wflh more tomalo~’1½ tea~ ml~. ~ tearpoon grouad blae.~ l~l;l~r,

butter. ~ke in moderate oven (~75 ~re~ F.’) for 30 mLnut~ ~mspoon ~gar, ~ t~bl~pon~ boiling waler
h~LS be~ relatively warm th~s s ¯ a Wash be~Z~. Remove Ups ~d ~lt Into 1-inch ple~ ([~ ~1~
Autumn and Winter, growth was ~re’J a dell¢lou~ vegetable dkh for yotw wL~t~" mqmtm~ for la~er ms), BrOil bream until b~Vm nd ~’[~p in ~ lumv~ skillet.

Remove bacon, dmth end let mime fo~ ]al~r ~m~ Add snap bem~,encouraged. Although ]eaves are ~ ~ Beau ~ ~ thmaloe~ ~,uonthgz and wale~. ~ovm-. Cook idswf~ tmtil bea~
above ground, flower buds ~re (Y~M: 4 a,,rvLn~) are ~end*r (It; to go mlmzt~)~
still snug In the heart of the O~po~mct~pham, 3stril~b~,~et~l~zm~w~ole Re~aowthncvlngdln~ Crumblebaeon~topb~re~exv]~
bulbs with Stria fear they witl
be harmed.

HO of th Week w,th asphalt shingte and flag-sodireetlyfromtheSmalLHo~e
LOW ~emperafure Gz~wtb me e +tone terrace. Floor area Is 1,261 Planning Bureau¯

On the other hand, some bulbs :ubie feet, c~bage is 23,283 cubic
One of the many sandwich flS-produce a new root ~ystem at re]-

~ ..
lee% excluding garage, legs which can be made withalively low temperature. Once lnformalinn about this week’s peanut butter as a base eo~i~ts

I pianted tulips on top of frozen

~

:resign, and all the others shownOf one-fourth cup peanut but-soil, eoverLng them w~th ~11- [a this series of adtis]cs, can be tar, one-half cup shredded ear.rotted manure, in the middle of had without obligation. For ad- ro~, two lab]o~poens choppedJanuary, and they came Lhrough dltlonnl dala write to the St~lal] raisin~, two tab]eaDoons thick aa-and bloomed. HOUSe Planning Bureau, St¯ lad dressing, Mix lightly,
Three weeks ago we received Cloud, Mine, Give your n a I’d e,

a shipment of lily bu]be. A few
A SMALL HOL~| PLgq~qlNO |U|~-U_ OZ$1ON., NO. -+,¢’Z46 address, house design n u m b e r Norwegians were the leading

d~’l~ Of free~ln~ wea~he~ ea~e ~1" ~,(~ a~d zla~e of this ~ews~aper,
"~ The News does not participate last year, usJ~Ig 17,~ ponnds I~Jt"and the soiI froze to four ioch~

~a.~ , . ¯ * e ¯
per capita consumers of cheese

and remsthed frozen untl] in any way with the sale of

r- ~r~on,rain~, buiidjn~ plans, ~eadev$ who wish
I plal~ted the bulbs and no~ 4e- a

with a light mulch, they wJ]: l~(g I~"~
, ~, to pnrebese much plans may do Read The Want Ads

m.ke ~onls ~d will be able LJC~] ¯ ..... .~, o o.,
to start eft in the Spring. This e.c,~oo~~ m**~ ~t~’~I~ ,,~+~,~o

is much better than putting them ........ -~J ~J
in cold storage and planting in *~ffi~
Spring.+oo of,co sorio.,anto0 ....

’1~torage bulbs moke tops at the ,~,ox~ca
~o*~en.o of good ,ont develop o, ..... ~ THUR. - FR/. - SAT.merit, Roo~ are essential for

gOOdgrowth.

Supplies of hgLibet and had- ~o t~o

dock ~e large, aoeordlng to the C-240, today’s H .... ! thaJt ...... li ..... blnet th LINOLEUMCLEARANCE~epartment oi ~,grlculiure’ .’ . ’ Week, has plans calling for ~hree walk-in closet in den and ward-

Shr£_pm

supphe~ continua th,tion living room-dining room two-wa~; view from tha living
bed ......... f which can be robe closets, FELT BASE FLOOR COVERINGmount and eo~umer prices are . ¯

down Canned tuna wJS also be used for den or office, e~bu’~a- It~teresting Items include the ][~[~V~F’~qr~h~ ~e~l~]lga~ll~ d[~
Jn good supply durblg this month biU ot @,NJ.¯ through the center, attached ga- room and dthette, aceessl W ]~eK. 980 ISq Td,

Abeut 1~" ’ ant ~f , ra~ ~d fail beeeme~t exespt the d~n, thald~ ~ wa~]
all #ufthr~ ~ Nvere ~, C]~e~ are located at each en ~.~ct~zior ~lnt~ is wood siding

"" " 89¢.,,, .ow...
MAKE A ~ HOUSE IN

A Sthrdy. wes~erpz’~o~ Ilo~R ~ Jo nt.s st the bS~k eornsrl
for the faro y P~t I~ b~flt with m stai3rer(d, This diminales (DrOPl~d PaUe~)

O

~round. Tbe ~t aft~ luw~ ButldlUg pa~lr nd able|lea

~]~OO~Z~= ~J&]e ~P|~e Xd,
¢loaninx and aidn~1, ill The z~movabla ~p is mid¯’~hree ~ by 4"/Ith It v ’ I*I |howfl with Intoflor clears
tresto~ with p~Fca e, I laesth tohddRsnugJl el0 ,

C~2dTOM Burnt Z~OMES ~ms. the g~ ̄ , Inlaid Linoleum Remnants
f~r la 1-1~ eteek, .mr# added to the I*~f. Tbe

Snt~ Va*t tbe ~ ~k hou. m&,begalth~lt~malah
Standard (~hl~it4~@ |s~ Sq, Yd.

BUY oz’ let ul bea~ is e the. ,rid*, ~o t~.t Ith, Same. o, dw*gln~r.

’ PIOOeE s= ~ ~z*E~tly Reduoe~ P~oe~

~zw no,~z ]em~,~
~ I t’~ ~i[wSZ DAYS

o.. for ,.pale.

~~
A~ ST;CK WALLPcP:R

8. fSth Ave,, M~tVUle

Stdanchik Bros. r. Hoch .
"1310 W. Rd, ~’~

.ESTABLISHED l[m~--

~[ ~houe SO g-e?0g
Mg~Ivlll#, N, $,

I¢ W, ~,a[n Ht, 8~arvlRe~ N. ~.
"ImUZI~Dlmm*B’* ’ FREE PA~JNO ]~ ~ OP B~OI~
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Will The ’or Won’t They?

-- " -- "" -- ~ectatist in RumSaI~iMJonsl~[P~blizbed Beery Thurlday Rutgen UnLvQrchy
~t~ .. . III ~ ~ll/z.~:,~.---~

Manvflte PuSllshlng Compeny " THB ONLY CHILD " I
Edward Nach, P~litor and Publisher O~ ~ouse Sally Smith is/
¯ Ned Wall, ~lstant ~dtior spelledk’ commeots an aequain-

I.~uis 1~ Brow~ Advertising Mal~l~r tnnce. "$hWs an only child a~d
~SLO eopJw 5¢; 1.year sul~cri~fl~n, ~ B01 g year~ $4,nd you know tbey’ra always spoil-

0~fl~e’ Railroad Square, Middiebush, N d,’ ’ TO roany prop e the mean ng
. Second class l~stel permit pending 0f "only chUd" arid "spoiled

All nev~ aiorles cud Letters of ~omrnent submitted for publlea~ ~l~lld" are the same. It’s true
~,mt hear the namQ a~d addra~ o~ th6 wrLter, t~at thLs is s~etimes the eaee~

T~iophon~: Viking d-?C00, RAndolph ~,3300 bet mvet definitely tt dne~ not
--~ stways happen tha~ way. Like

many etber things, ~ls is Just

~meraat Court y’s future ....agalr It would sol be wise to plan Only ~in" dren beve both sdvan-

be~’ar~e a ~alter of p~r~m~ I m~JcJps] aetzons after the T~rn- lio~e s and dlsadvanie~e~ over the

last week ae the news was gir- p ke is camp eted t WOU d be ? . "
. . ~zldrell [n a larger fatal]y. One

en hat th s ~rea Within th~ most s a g a cad u s to adopt the | the disadvan~e es Ls th the¯ - , , e g at
t~e~t fe~ years, n’~ay be linked TQrn~lhe~ ~a]~8~le appr~ob In aren me c~neenirat too
direcOy with the New Jersey Somerset’s POtential and plan ~ueho~t~hizoy ehil Thie

’ Tu~np ke Under the proposednow for tomorrow¯ . ,
l. n T.~. . =ea~ thor the e~ld .....y ,nlf.

~ ~~;:~;
enabh~g legts do the’ fie results in ~ trip to the doe-

~ t’~h~l~tr~"lg XoZ" Quote o[ Note ~r,that every request IS rleeiv-
te P " ’ r nt h~ emocrse ed as a demahd until the child

terrains running from Highland ~ove ale d Y
Park to Hlghwey ~2 at~d fermi-

must have both heart and heed, expect~ others to Lump to the

not~ somewhere between Sore- Without heart, governtaent san- whistle¯
I

orville add Bound Brook. not be warm, human, sensitive to LtNle, Medl ~xpeetod
’I~is proposal provide9 another th~ people’s wants ~d needs. Parents ~ e~p~t too ~nch

Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
tealh~tte view of Somerset’s po- With head alone, govel~nment can of an only child, or too little, ~d
testis1, and it emphasizes the re- be effieient--e01d-hioodeniy so. frequenlly both unlit (he youngs-~.~t ~gio.al ~ion ^.so~iol~on We do.t .a.t tha~ .o~ do ~e .r geiz ~or~ eonfosed O, the Golden Voices of a Golden Era
survey which foree~mi thai ins want a type of goverr~nent giv- parents may be so tense that the
population of this county should en over to emotional oxce~ses,

whole atmvsphere Is unpleasant.

double by 1975, a mere 20 years "But with head and heart in One of the greatest disadvan- A hdeod of ours told us recent- simplicity and still outshine all
aw~y, proper beJ~ce, gnvexnment can rages of the only child [I the y that the singers ~f 39 and 4~ the real.

Tee TurnpLke 1shk proposal is be effective and realizbe without
lack of give-end-take, rough-and-

ears ago were much better than Caruso had not the sttoni lash-
an example ot objective plan- being cold--and it can be respon- lumble, live-and-let-live thst de-
nanS. Here is a logical propcottioo si~e to h~m~n needs without be- velops in Jerker f~m~LLes, The the ones We hear today¯ We at- ~ nlque some of the others pos-

to meet a situation be~ore it be- thg Irresponsible or profligate." ability to get along wRh other tributed his claim to misplaced sassed, but his voice was ~maz-
comes a reality, rather than the Gay. Robert B. Meyner, children Is therefore much more nostalgia--until he invited us to Lagly rich¯ P/IZ range was ~’eat,

too Usual exhibition of the phl- m his Annual Message tO difficult for ~n only child, Pa- hesr someof hi~ antique re- See--he could stag baritone as

losophy which decrees that no- N. J, Legislature rents need to recognize thlI and cords, easily as tenor, ConsequentLy
thlv$[ chould be done until the

raake every effort to be sure that He has a huge eolleeben ol his voice Is pleasanter thtoi that
bombs burst in the back yard. NEW JERSEY’S CAPITAL

She only child has plenty of eom- these old platters, beth J~z and ot mo~t modern tenors, It does

Since there Is resso~ahle as- IS A VARIED COMM~NITY
panionship of child re n--not classical, To make listening to not have that quality of coarse

~ur~nee that the TuZnpthe i J ~ k T~enton. New Jersey’s ca/qtat adults, them pleasurable be has develop- harshness.
will be constructed, it Would be city, was founded In I~79. Loyal.- Some of the only ehl]d’s ad- ed u device zvhich compensates~ntra~ of Er~sv~ntage$ are the eompe¢’donshipill some degree for the deflates- Tile art of these singers is lost,
be~rd~Pt°piti°usalongf°rormunicipalnear its ptann~groute te odsheatDelawsrethe headi~iver,of navigational grew into°n and less divided aflection ot the ~J~ of She old aeeoustieal oy ~on- The lesser ones, the m ~ r e I y
beg[~ serious studies o~ its poe- a eommerclal and manufacturing parents, With ~n only child, pa- ~leetriea] reeurding met h o.ds
slble influence on the ~mmunicenter and once wa~ world-fa- renl~ ere more Likely to Ipend They don’t sound like hi-fi, of co~npetent ones, sing as well as

l
the very best of today. Many ofr~ore t ~ic exTdor g and deve]- ~ourse~ hfft When oae ~et~bers the o~eras they Iang are no

profitdes-"andfrom toit,mske ready now to mousscenefOrefiL~thepot~erY.famou~ Patriot oping the youngster’s interests. I that in the making of them there longer performed because it Ls

~l~e proposed Turnpike exten- victory over the He~iens, the Parents frequently read to or W~ ~o microphone, only a moo- impossible to assemble
a cast "

sins, according to tentative pla~, elt~, became the seat of New play with an o~ly child lnore
theai they do when lhera are l Ing needle that Iiterally recorded able ~ sing all the roles.

will cut through Franklin Town-Jersey government Jn 1790, seven ~n wax the vihration~ of the sing- Why this unfortunate state of
ship, come within a possible years after the close el the R~VO- slveral children. It’s v~ice, they sound pretty Mfates has ~eeurred ~s hard to
~n~a throw of Manville a~d intlonary War, In the National Association at I~, ~ay. The bel canto method by
~ouch SoU~ Bound ~k ~ It receb~d it~ ~st as ¯ corn- P~stal Supervisors h~ its way, Our friend has gone to all the which thell ling¯ri were freinod
Bound Brook. WILL it h~en the martial center through the l~ca- Sinta’s sreetJn~ in the future ~roubio ~nd expense of develop- ~ems ~ be~e been forgogen.
residential growths of thews at~ tins of rail lines and the D~la- will come in one standard size. ing thl~ device and coll~tini Surely there b as much pote~tiiI
ne~lhboring ~ree~? Will it ~m- ware & I~rita~ C~n~l. The an- The group’s raembers reeenOy these records ~ot because he has talent around as there ever w~.
har~e the ~dwlrlni daveh~¢r~nt nuni far~ show in Januar’/ and ~tod I resolution uegln5 the I an ~nt~quaram’s ~.eal, bet be" bet it Just Is not bni~g developed,
of the~e section|? Are zoning or- ins Stat~ Fair in ~ptembee also Post Offiol to ban li~nt-xioe ~me he iove~ goc~ rnu~Je, H-
~l~mm ~ in t~ imm~l ira. i~v~ ~ ek~ a iLmlM~ ~@.ieu~l. sled~

pecJany i~od singiog. AR~. lls. Ot c°~r|e, there m’e net the °p-

~II’ ~f M’~fl¢~lll ~ ~ third’, ’h~hio[ ¢~ /~ z~ ewe ~ j~rtu~hes for gaiMag operaticbe- o.- .ith o. o.,l
Planning loatd, and all area me- Student| at the U.B. Naval . ~udy th asree that tha ~n~e~ Italy ~d ~’many ’uud in have
nJail~I dovernmer.~ ar~ Chain. : Academy ~re {ailed "midship-’ C/~CAoo~ t~h tr~k~ ~m~ of the 8o-catlod Golden Age had ~n oper~ heu~e~ b~t this is aobLV211 O~ (~Oh3111~’c~ should ~ r~R"~i~,ll~inthe~l~Nlvy ¢41~I~’~1 It L~I o~r thI z~o~4~rs~ O~BI ~r~,~otis:t~jg~,~wor]d
wilt too l~ag to start finding the o~ ~00 year~ ago officer~ in trlln- PIW’ Sonitetio~ ~ (/~lll-(Yl~’H’~ b~ini whet it ir ~iy, #Jn~er~." many ~u~r ters ~’I fl I ni~ ~ ~ thMinlwe~ to then Imd o~er InS were Iml~ed ImP-
questions, iMpe, ~ ~f tpe--~ Clt~ ~ The ludiol eoprlno o| her ~ in rib into eaters, i¢~l~-

=" ...... "~t~le~ ’ ~¯/.41~’wlll mld,~..~al~h~lilATawstdaY’ Amellthmod~ra ~lli-Cur~i,~l~pt~ln~ in rldu~sml ll:- ~at~ttent ~tt~lia/~dBm lu,~inoulx~l~.14,~ ~ hel
"

¯ v~exT-~il ~ 4~@~! wm~’t ~ ~ ~, ~tEar. PI~ ,ant screechers. NO maOerqaow And aud~,n~m IL~ rot u de-
@Jll ¢4m’t ~. e ¯

MOll Nt ~ dl- ed Its true quality. W’befe there, ~ the eau~e or the result of to-
" ~ b~ I ~ d~vis poorer sinSiag Js h~d inI~v Y~I one dot~ not sense any Iir~sh

t~Iot/~.’. ¯ . ¯ la bet voice aa she pertorml fM~- lay, It ~ *.rue thmt O[le ~ rio.
O~ It I-,D~ tUtiz rli~l or hN~ | note, VaZ7- I~m of what he is mi~shI tt~tL~

~flff rm~i~ ellgqxld ~ I ~ thd It~ wlume but not Lio plWh hi ~ huod the old ~ da-
l~p, ~i ~ ~ tO ¯ ~ Or ~u~l[ty, seeminslY forever, cently ptayet, It would do the

0n~t~, who Ills Nt t~ ~ WPe~ lhe e~ed to be having a very entire company of the MeWopo.
IN ben~ at’to.him, nice time all the while, She hit llten Opera Nouse good to spend

Man in tbe ~fliol~ hi o~t
~o~ with Perfect vS~rJW, ~’oing an niternoon with our friend and

irill t¢~ ullinll eawdtlit as ~ot- from o~e to anothee at opposite his record collection. What they
l~. ’fftktt Iflwm I~ IIILIO" en~ of the e~aio without ~ny Would ~ot admit before, they

s}ldlng or any b]urtt?eg& ~onid ka~’e tO ad~Jf ~ter.
The ehlef tenors were John --Barb

McCormack dld not have quite A laugh machine, which prol
the power of which Caruso was dUeQ$ everything fPom a giggle
the master¯ But he had amazingto ~ guffaw when the approprl-
ve~nillity. He sang teish ind- ~le key IS pressed, has baeJ1 pro-
l~ds, German lleders and Italian duced for use as accompaniment
opera with equal e~o and per~e- to ioleVlsl~ shows, I~ "funny
ties, HIS technique was as S~d bone" i~ a serl~ of t~pe-reeordod
1~ nne form ~ in another, auaienee lauga reactions.
An5 Jt w~z perfect ~e~nique--
aiw~ys eio~, ~be~’~ ~arp. He A~lden~ kill more cl~ldren
was eapabio o| araastng vocal ~j~sd b~weeri ann lind 14 yeats
Irleke, b~t t~y were n~t n~c,m, th~n ~ea m~ter dl~ ~m-
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Kingston Auxiliary to Present Show lL~i:ir~bl<~’~:~’e’~;~’;~?d~ Five in Contest
COurts and the prosecutor’s oR[Getsh ....*’/,5. hike For School Board

Other significant itlereases
were a $500 jump in aid to the Five petitions have been filed
County Fireman’a SCboOL brlrtg- with the district clerk for the
ing the total to $I,500; an $ILI0¢ Board of Education elections to

increase in contributions to the be held Feb. 8. Deadline for ILl-
Public En3pioyees RelIrement ing was g p.m, yesterday.
System; ~*~00 more for Civl] De- Of *the Board of EducaRon
lense, last year’s appropriation ]nem~l~t whoso terms exph’e
beiag e~]y $50g; art extra $2L- next month, o~.]y George Cnrr
flO0 for payment of bund. ai~L[¢i- will s~ek l~-election,
palion notas, and $12,000 as n O~hers who have filed are~
eontributiorl to the Old Age & Ken,~th Flnk of New George-

Survivors Insurance System. town "Purnpike, director of the

Thee~ were no appropr~atlons in Princeton Re.arch Servle~; Roy

the latter two categories icJ 19~4, Bgock~ of Highway 27, assistant
buyer far Westinghouse Carp,,
Metuehen; Bey¯ Charles H. Grace

"FUNNYBONE FOLLIES", a variety show ta be pre~ented by the Klngsten Fire CompanyKl_’__ Franklin Boulevard,pastoro~
the N~w Bethel B~tpEsI Church

and an all-girl ehorul, r~ht, (News Phote) of Jersey City, and Leonard

T Guid Staff Bards[eY Of Eh’ah~th ~t’veuuetuled to be made up mainly it1 an O ance director of customer service for

Co ty T R Expected ~o~oo~oh~,~o.D~-Im ax ate to ]~k~e ant,cipated rise of $7,00~ in reve- Miss Fern Rice of Kingston has wick,
hue from the County Clerk’s of- been named to the ttndf of the Vance Dunn and Mrs. Marvin

P i~t with 1955 B dget
lice, $,5,500 in rent from the Somerset County GUidance C~-Rule .re not seeking re-elecOolt.3 or 4 0 s u county .housing project $3,000 in tar, it was arfftounced today by

A public hearing on a 1955 the budget is expected to t~suJt collaleral inheritance ~ax, and an Dr. William E. Boute[lo, ditto- SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES
CounW budget calling for ex- in a three- or four-point rise In additiol~al $49,809.04 fro~ sur- tot" of the center. TO SPEAK TUEBDAF NIGH~
penditgrea of $I 73’/480 will be . pths~ raere than double the $35,-

’ ’ the County ~ rate, according to
held by the Board of FreeholdersCheater Vau Tine clerk of the

000 which came from th[~ source Miss Rice will serve as a ~ly- Candldatee for the Board of

eden Febat a4specialat 11 a.mr~eettngin theofCoun-the
amount of Cotmty ’taxes is ached-

last year. chiatrie ~c~l worker. She wn~~ducation will be Ee~rd at a
¯ . ¯ . .board, The 1954 rate wa~ $ 04 graduated from. Oberlin (OhiO) meeting of the Pine Grove Man-

ty Admlnlstratlor, BulldmK. Per $100 of assessed valuations, ApproDrlatlom~ Inere~md COllege and Western Reserve or Parent-Teachers A~sociation in
In a statement accompanying The difference between the tO. The Increase in appropriations UrdversRy of Cleveland¯ the school Tuesday at g p.m.

the budget, which was introduc- tat thcrea~e end the increased for charitable, correctional and Subs~ibe to The News
penal institutions amounts to Sell Thru The Wlmt Adl Only $2,~0 a year

board Tuesday morning, the hike
~n expenditures is attributed to

Without a Doubt THE BIGGESTmainte~lat~ee of parents in State
institutions and a~ded appropria-
tion~ for eotlr~ and law enforce=
meat. ]t also was asserted .that.... .........

Home Value Ever Offered
Containing increases over’ 19~4of ,i,~,~. th tota, a.,o~.,. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYticks and $90,301 in County ~axes,

.,,-° .=o ,= "WYNNEWOOD"
)(A~thor)~ nexne below)

TO really e~o~a~th.ll~e~eou~ould hue Seem mad
dram4 t, vm.ytme in this Wea-,.,,~.,.=-..-~,ne, LARGEST LOT IN THE STATE

OI us talte health thr
canted, bugead of testeS to

~all~ you to Ilvs muoh

~ow to e~oy sho~e eztra WZT~ .& HZG 7-~tO0 ~’ IPI-~TK ~pLZT.ZPW~I~ HO~SE
~seh ~e=, ted ~=la he AND O~E.OAR~GJklUkGi~~m~lbo ~ny medk~tim, we~r~ ~mtRtm s~t~

Sl7,500 .....~O~SOS= AT THE AMAZING
SO 8-8282 LOW PRICE OF .....................

wkz~" YOU ~
¯ MlOlO~t’l ~, % DOW! PA’lM~T ~It VETER~ itUY~RS

¯ GOOD TE~MI A.VAZLABT~E FOB NCt]f-~’E~RA.~f ~UY~]gS

A g~tt mm~ th~h~l
~’~ ~ " ~$~" ~ ~ing k Believing - Come Out to. WYNNEWOOD Today and
~tt.., x,,r ~ 0~=. See for Four.If This Tremendous Value :~

RUZYCKI)S

[ SEtttteE tn the ht=4eRe Itarltt~ VtEey, nett Rouud Brink, th. komu Ire Io~ttod el.. [PHARMACY .me of the nnst recrm~nal t’=nlttm to be found. B~lt .lens rover Road, W~Nbr~.
WOOD otfe~ convenience with ¯ madam suburban relt~ed ill--ere. Yo~ql wlmt to

~ ~e~-~Z~l cell It ’)homl¢’ when You vle4t WYNNEWOOD * , , m do it te~ay , , , you ate eot~l~tIly i~vl/ed.

Dm~ Store

,~,~L,.. R ,.,., -~.,.. =.., MODEL HOME
..,.. A~.=.,

PB]Mfflg~2’ZOI¢, *

OPEN DAILY l,, CDUltO. ,TEEET C. 1-0~4$
¯ Raw flrumlwiek~ N, i1¯ ~uotation by Mtrflal

96 A,D*
Copyright D.I~

,,r
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~REAL ESTATEBEA T. ZSTA. TE

Lody’a gold Kingston watch, JOHN ~IOT’0ZAK AGENCY
~OSI~H BIIILANKKI IUtAL ESTATE AGENCY between Manet*s, Zeil’s and Jsy*s.

WE B~D YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWHERE
SO 8-30M, (l-l-~Ob) ~ TOWN AND COUNTRY PBOPSHTHm --

--WITH YO~ OWN PLANS ~Z-~W~d ~m[~[O
b~mvl]in -- Modern 2-famfiy home, g- and 4-room apartmentu,

I~IM.~I Woman te taho care of two oil heat, aluminum stom~ sash. Good buy at $10,900,
children, ages 4 and 0, in my

HEl|bero Towm~E ~ S½ acres of land, 7-room house, ell home, SO 8-2993, (l-l-90b) Manville~ South Mde- New, modern 0-room ranch home. Nero*
improvements, fireplace, expansion attic, 2-ear garage. Asking ~ bus and stores, Asking $14,7OO,
$15,800. Will eol~lder rau~Aable o~er. ’][~’elp W~ed ’ North BraSh -- Fine 10-roor~, 2-torJlily ~uBe, all improve.

Fr~mklb. Township -- Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, Tile ments, rices]ace, 2-e~ garage, ~ acre l~nd. Good buy for $10,000.
bath. futl basement, eL1 heat, aluminum storm window& lot 50xl00. O0 YOU NZED l%~nwUle~ North Skis ~ Good aubstant/al, attractive 8.room
Asking $i~5oo,

Many,Is -- South glat Ave~ 0 residontlal lots, Deuonahie,
LTREA MONHY? home. g baths, fiuilahle for g fandl/et Two-car garage, Lot 8~1OO.

Asking $1S,500.

Mauville -- Self-~vice dellcate~wen store, verY aasF to operate, You Can Make Extra Money S Mil~ out of 8omer~dlin -- Attractive g.bedroom ranch home,
all modern fixtures. Weekly gross el000. Very clean store and in Your SPare Thne by SOils- attached garage. One-pe~ old. One acre l~nd, nine]y inndseape~L
SOod stock. . ltin S Sub~rtptin~a fo~ T~e AJk~g S1S,700.

M~vflle -- Modern 4-room house, axpan~lon attic, are hath, Franklin News in Fravklin 8emervilH, Ho~inl Av~ ~ Nt~ S-hodroc~ ranch home, 1~
full hosmne~h Sos hot water heat, aluminum storm w~ndow~ T~wnship, 100xl~, Cme year aid. Askin~ $14,~0.
venettl.n blind~ Lot OOxloo. Asking $11,900. Three Peraons, Men or W~- ManvEle -- Two-story, 4-bedroom home, all improvement,

8omerrtllo -- Modern 4-ro~m Cape Cod house, expansin~ attic on, Are Needed for the Cir- garage, Ideal for large family. Asking $11,000.
all lmll’ovement~ oil heat, combinatinn storm wtodev~. Lot 00xllB, !ulatlon Ealu Eta~.
Ark.inS $9,400. Email down pkyment. Xninrview~ Please ~

BHdgewato# -- Near Yoothfi] R~ad, Spts-end-apan s-room
Cape Cod home. D~ee c]~od pereb~ Oil heal Aluminum ~r~

M~mvEle North glde -- %r~ home, bath, steam heat~ full H~Lqdolph g-~
ang sash, Garage. One acre lan~L Some fruit tree~. Outdoor

huement, 1-c~r garage, Lot OOZl~. A~king $14,000.
~’O~ ~le horhoeue. Good bey for $11.~OO.

Manville ~ Modem 2.fam~ ho~e, ~- and 4-loom apartments,
and tile bat~ full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum |~I"nI High speed pizza oven. SO 8. ~dl~e~ -- Modern Cape Cod home, expar,~icn attic,
windows, Lot 60xl00. Arkin~ $16,~0. 0040 ~r aU informal/cO, (1-!-20b) cellar, altuninum ~cr(~rm and storm sash. AaginE $10,9~0. Heasor~ble

offer considered.
Manville -- Modern 4-room house, tile bath, full basement, 0il 1946 Dodge. 4-deer, in loo~

hot water heat, garage. Lot IOOXloo, Asking $10,~00. c0ndltJo~ SO 8-~$OO for all in. M~nville--FLve-room home, all improveinents, bet w~inr heat,
formation. (1-1-20b) ~nproved street, Priced for qu~ck sale, $5,000.

Mth~one -- 8-room house s~d bath, Ofi hot water heat, ktt-
ehec range, venetian blinds, storm windows, garage, Lot 00xllO. Lots o~ N. 10th Ave. Manville,

MAnville. North Side -- Dice modern CaPe Cod home, ex-

~0xl00, Call after 7 P.M., ansinn attic, aluminum storm sash. AthinS $11,g00.

Asking $13,500. Will consider reasonable offer, . RA 1-0~35. (0-1-~b) Maavfite, North 81de -- Ftoe residential area, gOOd 2-family

4 MII~ Frem Solnen’Ele -- Beautiful fl.reom ranch ~v~Pe home, Manvl]in, 312 D. 5in Ave,, S- ~corne home, 4-rooms and beth In each apartment. He.flag 0or
Living room 10x~.4 includes full f[o~r rug, Foil basement, showerroom house, at[ |mproveme~ts, ~140 monthly, Asking $10,900.
in basement, oil heat, e]ectrio range, combination alarm winfiows GL] heal, garage. Improved aireet, ManvG[e--North side~ fl-room home, all ~mprovemen~s, 2-oar
garage, 1 acre of ]~fld~ AskinS $19,000. curbs, gutters¯ $14,0C~, Lot garage. Ashing Sit,000. Heasonab]e offer considered.

Manville Busine~ Property -- Very good location, large build-
50xl00. (0-I-20x)

M~nvill~harming new ranch home. Three nice bedrooms,
ins with 2 stores walk 4-~oom living quarters and bath, Oil heat. Parakeets, youngl assorted co- lovely living room with fireplace, kRcheo, dinl~l~ area and tile bath.
Asking $20,000 lneludins bus]ne~9. Will consider reasonable offer, lore, green~ yellow, grey, $2.5~ Carport with sun deck, Lot 100xl0~ SIS,000, Call for inspectinn,

Manville Dorth Side -- 3 business lots~ very good ]ecatlon.
each. ~lue $235. Arthur Freed,
820 Hinlroad Ave., Manville 0

Asking $2,800, SO 8-7079. (3-l-"~0X) lull cellar, plaster wails, tile beth and fireplace on our lot 

Hillsboreugh Township -- Lots 110~400, $900.
We build you a lovely 7-room split level home with gaca e,

Br~nehburg Township -- i acre of landI $1,200,
;howec Gifts Wedding Oift~ only $14,750.

Curtains
F~othiil Road -- Brldgewntcr Towt~ship, 1 ucre lend, $2,000. THE LINEN CLOSET John KRIPOZA~ Ag’eno.v

They are all good btlJlding lots. 201 Mnlv. S~t. Manville
RAndolph 2-0430 44 IS. MAIN STREET fie g4051 MANVILLE, D. d.

G] MORTGAGES AND LOANS ~(]EO " (S-l-IBb)
If NO Armwer~ Call RAndolph 0-0~0

OT~ER LIST]~’GS SEWING MACHINK SALESMEN
Treadle

He-condfiloned-Guarante~d STEVE WAfifi JR,, 80 g-S382

JOSEPH BIELANS~I Big.so S~ZVE SAP~T, SO o-lg~s
Fine fiewin| Center

R0~ ~E~H~5~ ~J~eHo~ 14 E, Main St. Somerville

/mTaui L, SltA,Ut, S~d~-- EA I-O~l
(2-1-20b) ~01" ]~,eBl~ Real Est~tte

MS N, 1M Ave=us, M~nvIso EO .m~ fi.l~

YIHI~LE ~ ER~
Plve-l~m apartment w[th A OOOD DUY FOH

ath, Unfurnished. No children. A HANDY HAN
!~u be seen anytime, 14t H. 0-room, one-~inry brick hot~v

~H~OeR ~iEOO~HO~M th Avenue, Manville. (0-2-E~) with all im rovememts. Needs

"~Ph~tat serv~ yottr
Cor~ult

N~ OFEN
~ " ’ ’ ’ -car garage and

Viluable pal~,I~ ~ they E%t ~, It, ~M£RNEMEI
EVENT TIIUI~DAlf

OMfumkbedr~.~n~ RAg.MAT. some repahl,’~
(I-I-gG~) 1o~ Onmac|d~m ro4d, Wit h

sidowllks. In Manville, $8,800,lu~t. Made while you walt, Nat’s
Camera Shop, 203 Main Sh (car- For Any Type of 9:g0 a,m in 4;S0 p.m. Four-room apartment. Heat
net Mountain AVe.) B~unfi I H E U H A N C E md hot water. Couple praferre~ PLANN~G TO GO ~NTO
Brock. EL 0-2%47. (E-l-ISb) ~ Halerel 14 H Main St,, We~ton, Han- A RUSPNBEfi soME DAY ? T f

and
Over Bu~ke’~ 8to~ file. (1.1.00~) I haw s S~ ffame ~ine~

Wedding EhotographY, fhl~t H E A L E 8 T A T
quality reasonable rate~, ~ee S~nervills

For gentleman, or family, me-
~ilding with a store and 2 rant.

’ tern 4-rcom furntthod apart- od S-room apartments wlth Hp-
sat~p]es in your home. CHarter gO E, C|mplain Hd. (E-9-~)

~tan, Se0 per month, SO 8-I~08, and well minntsined property. In7-02~2. Coronet Studio, ~00 Manvflle, N.J.
~ent; must share wlin stogie erat~ oil inrnaees~A very cinen

George St., Hew Brunswick. EVery flay ts ¯ 8alu Day (s-l-20b) Manville. $14~OO0,
(S-12-10b) Dtht RA |.0~$ at the

EAM~Y SHOE STORE Ll~t h~keep~g ~00n~, ~N HISTORIC RSLLSTODE
Shop whe~ you ~waYs Savel ~ew 4dech~c l~rat~, ail ~ A f~ne g-yo~ old L-~’t~pedClauified Ad Rate, N. Et. ..,m. s,. .d frame.ash ho,.. a hie with

(opp. J-M Ga~e) ~inres. Free parking. LOW reBt~, plenty of elbow room. Four
(4-2-itbl go children, Nas|o Rooming rooms, custom built with latest

ALL CLASfilF]EO§ APPEAR IN BOTH THE MANVILLE N~Wfi House, 100 ~uth St., Somerville. features and a brick ftrep]aee,
~O~ S~I@ O11 J~en~ (E-d-lib) Plot is lOOxfl~lO. Near bus service,

AND TRE FIL%NKLL~ NEWS 4-room house with bath, full Furnished rooms for gentle- $14,900,

. cenur, 2 unfinished rooms i men. 250 N. Ist Ave., Manville,

F~ee ea~ l~ Weld, $I.~I mt~mua cbtrse per insertion, attic. Gress St., off River Ed (TFm) lots onN, 18th Ave,, Manville
Manville. SO 8-39(]9. (0-1-20x , at $27S each.

Three Or more consecutive ln~ffl~ns, no change in eop~, 00% ~od-To-I~T ..... Don’t guess . . . consult me on
dl~ouat. . Eerap iron meinl~ a~d bat- any of your real" estate ~d in-

Blinfi od& replir~ in which are oddre~;u~ ~ tMs news]~pe~-- MOtH
te~im, Machinery dl~mantle~L surance p~obinms, Evening ap-

U~ extra per inaeettstl. T~ prompt pickup, e~l EO ~ pointments available,
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Th~ new.per b not ~eq~ndh~ to~ od eop~ reeetved by
Auto Wrecker, 1 buy cars end .,,The Frtenfily Soalt~"

teleEhone~ ~OH~ ~HKe ir~ho for scraP, Used auto ~a-ts ~ E, Oamplain Manviile, N. g,
for s,le, W. Xutch, %4 8. SIM
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S h 1 Child

Withscnior League Basketball gave the Dragons a 46-44 win
ed to keep porch lights on ms’ -- C 00 renactivity in the Franklin Town- over tim West Botmswiek Ath-
It ~ timt the? Will ~n- ’rite proposed epur~ confc~’mtsg .

Jblp ReereaUon League only one lotto Club a week ago yesterday.
tribute to the &doe. ~o Turnpike slyle, will have no (Continued from Page I)

week old, the SPOrtsman grab- Sabo went off with ~corlng hen-
Mrs. Bernard S~4~r| ~ trifle lights, no pedestrian zones, -- bed two quick victories and a ors for the night, collecting 24

IS0 Roduey Avenue ts Town- no oromroeds, no LeR-bend ~urn%Aa no petition for such a vc4e ~ld on fts~t place, ~tsts.
stepehatrman. Perw~te- no grode more than three percet~t was received, he aasuuled Mr, lnagameFrldaynightJnPine Sa~tMilistonewaaglvenafor.
termfed ill Joining tim maroh and no aborp curves. Taytsr’s orgaetzatlon did not ~rove Ma~or School, the Sports- eit victory over the Jon~ Five
can ¢ont~t has" at KRmet’ Smith~ Pldn want the question put to the man five defeated the Dragons,On Friday when the latter failed
5-242L

First to recommend lbo new ;:eters, he added.
50-41, with Bob Dally, guard, tan to show up for the game,

In response to a question by Lying 22 points be pace his team .....

er T u r n p I k e vlee-chairmar~port by the Division Against Dis- victory, by water, the Mississippi River
George F, Smith, who etterod the orRnteatlon and the Urban Lea- Tim same club bad to fight on th~ west~ Lake Michigan and
proposal trust August. g~e, had not yet arrived. The off a lul quarter rally by Essl the Waimsh River on the e~et,

"Middlesex and Somerset ~un- two groupn were tsvlted hy the Millstone a. week ago yesterday and ~e Ohio River on the south.
ties, which exper~ predict wilt board to investlgain cbergua

~~!!
double ld2~s peguletion hy 197~ dt.crts~teatl~.di~y ~,~ ir~ reu.z ~or Mr, T.ldr ~k.o~edged For Your Security’s Sake . . .
thelrhighways, andthLsspurwJll the board did not dellberetely
play an important role in thet ~egregate pupils, contendtsg the examine your present fl~e insurance and auk you~seff theSe
regard~ ’ M~. Morecreft dec arad. situaUc~t ts an outgrowth of dLu- questions:
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the urban areas in the Darita~ Stops to be I~ken before two
g’ ts my fire Iltsth-gnee 80 low eousldering I~t~eD| dgY

-- c~, that [ would hgve to go alto debt to re.high
Valley wIU ha provided by thil new schools can be constructed my immef
road, ~etltsneok~ at Boun~ were outlined hy Dr. Davis If your il~urance is not sufficient to ke~p you out of debt
Srook and elsewhere along th~ the 90 persons after a sertsus fire, then you are living under a dally

financial threaL
Rarltan will be alleviated," b~ The imard proposed a
~redicted. ~20 school hoilding program for BUY ADDITIONA.~ INS~Y~.ZqOE NOW

The spur Will help speed farr~ the next three yeaYs at a meet-

The SC~ )r~doce and tsdustrial prodact.~ tsg last week. PI ..... II for the
-- ~ ~ I~sur~e Ao~ncvo the New York market, he add. ~ompteimn Of a junior h~b am ¯

.~v.o #
t~ets more ed. school by September IDa6 and an

a5 S, Mate St, go 84812 Maavflts
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...andchange Jng conttstsng the spur in the ~f 19~7. AGF, NT
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sonnet[ den State Parkway, but th~s ~ drawings and plans for ,~tsancing
n~t included in the Somerville- will be aired by the State De-
to-Highland Par kprogram, psrtment of Education in Tren-
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partment approve, the prhpoai-
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tion and by-laws et the Grlggs- each street. The [ocatlol; of the
lown Fire Company were taken elementary school ha~ net been
at a meeting a week ago yestor- determined, aIIheugh plans call
day in the firehouse, for locating it ~4q th~ soulhcrn

By-Laws concerning dues arid section cf the Township.
membership fees were changed, New Plan Questioned
raising the ioitiatio~ fee from It was decided to hold a con-
$1 to $10 and Increasing dues fcrence in Pine Grove Manor
from $1 to $3 a year. Further School today at 8 p.m. after Ar-
revislous will be made al a meet- thur Westheat Jr., board mere-
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